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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUMK XLVIJI.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

16,

1806.

NO. 38.

shoe siring.'a wire nail, a collar bnltoii, a
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report
lend |>enoil and a carponler's pencil, a box
of indelible leads, an illustrated catalogue
of ruliltershoos, a pitrsn with six cents litid
at
ed
an old cop|H‘r, thr<‘e broken clav
a
new pocket iK>ok, n piece of silk hiit lining,
two pieces of caslile soap, two niuid dw|.
-IN FRIGES AT THE------- .
lars, three sea shells, a broken cliitii shell,
a knife, a^liig of tobacco, some tlslinig
tackle, a s{k>oI of thread, a piece of wotu),
'Are we ? Are we ?
a ps|>er of necilles, a roll of birch Imrk, a
suspender buckle, a package of cigarette
YES, we are.
pictures, a note book containing sc\ernl
OCI'LOOK NOT S(D VFKV HAD
Ml.ACtilirKK AT IM)UT AltrilUK.
sketches of Bar Harbtir and vicinity, a
OH23nPHeNEWWOON afPUH'tWW
The
Noiilh
Will
No(
Gel
New
|-:hglHiMl
t'olFreal \llllers, the War <'«»rres]Min«Ient,
chestnut, an acorn, a wliet-stonc, a dozen
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Inn Mill*.
Tells of (he Wrulh rtf the .Inpaneso.
pieces of rock, a new w^isk briHim, a
Sccri'lary Rolwrl lluwnul of Fall Uivrr,
"Tliey s shot peaceable people down iu
pocket comb and a big pewter s|HMin.
in n ciriMilnr calling for a meeting of the
the Ntreet.s. riiey out IIhmu dowu with
Mule Spinner'a Associatiom Inus givim ut80NH OF COlillV.
tlin sword. 'I ln*y dragged them from
teraneo to ins views and tluMo of the
their In'da lo the massacre. Fur three
Annual llanqnet nf the Itostiin Ahiuil A*- meiuticrs uf tliu cxeenVive committee in days the bloody wink went ou.”
(Hanscom Block.)
GREAT VARIETY OK
■cK'latlon at Parker'*.
reiiition lo the suhjeel of Southern coinuc
So said Frederick Vdlicrs, artist ami
That’s how WE leel about it. We are felicitating ourselves,
' Nearly a hundred uf Colby’s suns with tition. Mu savs—-It may bu that a motion
war correspundeut, as he told iu New
their lady relatives shI down to tbe annual will 1m* ulTenMl to the effect that the next
and feeling cheerful, for we are awake to the fact
York of t(ie slaugfiter of cifizons in Poet
banquet of the Boston Alumni Association eouvtmtioM of the National Mule Spinners
Another lot of choice Family
that OUR trade is growing BETTER.
Arthur hy the victorious •tapaiieso. ViU
at the Barker House ou Friiluy evening Associalion be requestei) to hcimI two of
liers, who represented the Now Y«)rk
last. The president of the association, its niemlMirs lo t e Sonthern States to inAnd when we gaze down the dim archway of the
Herald, London lllaik and Wliito and
Col. F. 8. Heseltinu presided over the vesiigale the condition of tlie cotton ii]MU'a.
quite recent past, and think how the mad'viraves
Sair Francisco Kxnmincr, was with the
For the flainrtmpiit Atxi low price*, cnll at
meeting and was tbe Hrst on (hn list of lives Iher*. Fnmi the knowlcgo atrcudi
van uf the .lapaiicse forih'S throughout
oT competition have beat about the Old Corner,
aftuf-dinner a|)cakcrs, ou the topic:
po.HHfssud he will ho generous indeed who
Just received and selling at
the campnign. lie haa come to America
"Cutby, What She Hus Contributed to can convince the factory^ people iierc that
and when we find the old craft looming up out
Her(Nmntry's Defence.” He said: "When they arc not priHlncing morn hanks per In give illustrati'd lectures upoa (hn .lapoof the fog and mist, and WIND of a swarm of
('liiiicNu war, and made Ills first np)H*arthe' Hrst giiti was tired ut Sumter, CuUiy
spindle and more ciiIn per loom in fiftybeard it. All lliings were clisiiged; Httidie.<i
-ORBA-'r----aiice ill New York, 'i'lmrsday night.
humming, shrieking pounding down competitors,
and botiks were thrown asiile Such was eight hniirn a week than any of the other
Ficdeiick Villiers Idih gained umch
Every barrel warranted.
the eicitement that it seemed as llioiigb New Kiiglaml .Siat^i are doing in sixty, or
every timber sound : why, we are fain' to pat
tbe whole college was going to be dis any of the other states in sixty or seventy- fame as a war correspondent. He went
ourselves on our back and softly remark:
through the Turco-Russian war for the
solved. 'I'be class uf ’G3 was one uf tbe
two hours .per week. The factory p»*ople
strongest olasses that up tu that tiino had
Loudon (iraphic, and he has over KX)
entered college, and uf that class the arc well awaro that this ghost of Soutiierii photograph.^ taken by iiiniself, of thu
ALL the people are not fooled yet. WE are being patronized A large stock of
larger part entered tbe ranks. Only 15 coin|>ctitiou is only heiitg used as a fcnrc
by a set of customers who don’t expect to ge'f gold
graduated, but many of tbem graduated at to deter the laboring people ffom solieit- Port Royal nmssacro. He has made sev
eral lecture toara in Knrope and America.
the front.
dollars lor ninety cents, but are satisfied
mg the Ia*giHlatnre tu fnrtirer reilueu the
"What they did was the result of the
".lafiHii” said he, to a group of friends
Colby ediieatiun, which teaclios a iimu to hours uf lalnir fur women ami children. 111 Major i’ond’s ofilec, "has sliowii horto trade where the mdtto reads:
do bis duty to his church, his Slate and It ought to Ih) rcmeiiihered that with the Hclf a great and rapi<)ly growing {mwer.
his country. Thirty-three and one-third high standard of civilization that .Miuisv .Slic is the Great Britain uf tlie Kasf, and
just arrived from Chase & San
and a bottle of laudanum, the mother |>er oeut. of the living graduates of Colby uhutfslM^hhsts of, its laws imrmit wtHneii is closely imitating the 'early policy of
born which will surely please
pKik pait in the war for the preservation
uomiueit followed hy the Biituna. She
went tu the room and left a note on hii uf tbe Uuion, a large proportion than went siiiil children to be worked longer boiirw iinpreHses one us zealous and scif-sani.'daily and more weekly than the laws-tit
our customers.
table saying that he ooutd take his choice from any other iiisiitution. At the bond
Great Britain allow wolneu and children cient to an aggresHive degree. Her army
IS a marvel of discipline—a veritable
Tbe Pennsylvnntn Railroad Co, has of methods, and she would make every of the list sta'uds tbe name of (ien. B. F. tu lalMir there.
Butler. In it. were Rev. George Kimx,
It may be that the Southern Stales lighting mauliine—officered eiil|ri!ly 'bv
senV db order way down to Calais for six thing as pleasant as possiole fur him. Hrs who was a chaplain, nod was killed; Col
native Japanese.
We shall sell
boats to be placed on au inland lake iit suicidal mania was gone at once, and be FlaisU'd, Col. W. 8. Ilentb, who died at have made a little mure progress daring
And" we Say to these, our friends, we appreciate
"Conipured with it, tliu Chinese army
the past two }eHr8 iu the erection of
tbe head of Ids r<>giment at (rsiiies’s Mil) spinilles and looms, as eoui|Nired with the H M erode, weak orgaiozatiei). China,
Pennsylvania. The Intilder in question developod'a very healthy anger.
yoiir steadfast patronage, and we THANK you
Maj
Boutbby,
Mai.
Sabine
Kmcry,
Col
Willi
nil lu^r iiiillioiiH of people, can never
evidently does the kind of Work which
A Milo olerymaii was the victim, one Francis Heath, Col. Cyrus Hamlin, Col. New Knglaiui Slates, than in previous
Pine Qranulated
ALL, and can assure you that, as long as you
years. NlanufMOturcrs whif are lu dread hurl this superb arniv of Japan from its
gives Maine a reputation.
evening last week, of a ridiculous episode. I^iiring and Maj l^vy.’’
of Southern eompetition say the ioereuse course of cnmpii'st. Indeed, if there was
feel to honor us with your favors, you will
i’resident B. L. Wbitumn was pre of spi idles in the Southern Slates tritm not anch caiitioiiH generatsiiip in the JapCaptain G. B. Fernald of Wilton met Hu held a meeting in a neighboring town
sented
amid
great
applause,
and
spoke
where
lip
was
invited
to
accept
the
hospi
1892 to d8{M mebisive was 387.1-12', the imese army tliey miglit have rnslieil on to
with a severe accident Sunday afternoon
always get w|iat'you buy, and also get what no
“Kdncatiunal Life,” saving (Irst that he
Pi'kiu when Port Ariimr was eaptured.
He took his horse out to water, leading tality of one of tbe brethren of the place bore tbe greetings of ibo college wbicli iuereasKia tlie Northern Stales dm mg tin*
As it was, the Japanese officera gave
ONE ever failed to get yet
same time waa 166^7711. These flgiiren
for
the
night
and
did.
While
seated
him with a long halter, wbetvihe horse bethis year had the largest entering class on show that the Notllierii .States en-eted the ChmesH credit for mfirft .strategy and
6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
recoil,
coiitaiiiiiig
ns
many
men
as
eithei
around
the
family
hearth
discussing
tbe
lighting
q|iahly than the ('hiiiesu possess;*
gan to caper and kick, hitting Mr. Fer7.1,337 more spindles than the Sonthern
2 Bottles Mixed Piokles, 25c.
YOUR
MONtBJY’tS 'WORTH.
NUtes with all (lieir advantages of liHig •o tlie .lapan«*se advances are cautious .md
iiald's right arm, breakiitg it below the el> question about the great l>e}ond, the good of the other two literary colleges
ihonmglity
ihniigiit out.
Maine,
namely,
61
men,
who
werti
siqiple-,
hours aud tow wages, cUiummI hy iheir
wifo took exception to some of his re
bow and dislocating tlie elb&w joint.
muiited by 10 go«Mlly nutdena. lie said
“ riie eiiliy ot Poll Aitlmr was began
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34c.
marks and ordered him out of tbe house “There are HOO living graduates uf Colby friends. But what is more remarkable hy the .lap.tnese alMint 3 3l) o’elouk iu thu- ‘
At a mass meeting of Portland Odd
«lill, out uf the 160,776 spiiMiles put lu
about 11 o’clock at night. Like a good and that means of course that there an- Noithern milU, 312.736 were put m (he afteriMMMi
I'tiere had been filing all day
Fellows, Monday night, au informal vote
soldier of tlie cross he put on his coat and 800 |M‘rsoiiB qFgoud, iiilollectiial develop- firiy-cighl-fuMir .Ntate .of Massaelmsetta fioni 6 iiO oVhe-k m llie niuriimg. There
was taken upon the (piestiou of removing
WHS
a
hide
almrp
skiriiii'.h on the right
During the pioil two years uimiey h.ts Imn-o
bat and started out to look after other ment.”
Farmer’s produce wan ted,at
s* the .(.ipaoese van rmdied in, hat tiu real
i’resident Wliitman thought it would Ih*
to tbe new building to be erected by Hon.
quarters fur the rest of the night. He better fur a college lo close its dtairs rath very scarce, owing lu Ihu sloppnge of llgiitmg
W'lmi m<'en->ed the soldiery to
J. P. Baxter, corner of Congress and Oak
iiiitU last year throngli the slrmgeiicy n|
the highest market prices.
called at tbe bouse of a good Samaritan er than to permit itsidf to drift. It mtiti the uioiiey uiarkei, and the snlMiopient le- die iii.«.<ti-re iiiore d.aii anylltiog «{*•
streets The vote was alrooet Ainanimons
weie two glitntd heads ol Japanese
about midnight and was taken in and have something to roaeh up io. lie be diietioii III wages.
in favor of moving. The matter will
Consniuers have lK*en driven In pnr- sxblient that llie Giiitiene had stuck up uo
o.ircd for until morning when he departed lieved iu the statement recently nude tliai
probably be decided in tbe lodges.
Aniorioa had no use fur a college whieh eliMse a eh«a;M>r and e«mrser line of g l•»ls p.dt s witlioiil die gites Iwfore divlr flight.
ill
peace.
Henceforth
he
doesn’t
intend
to
"lie -'ildiers swore veiige.iuoH as their
Our stock is more complete
did uot teach its students the unties ol sueh as are maniifaiitur*•! In (be •‘■mill,
An 11 years old sou of Allen Kinney, of express any opinion until be baa a night of Amertcaii citizenship.
which has uiidoilhtediv uivcm an iMt|H t<i« ■ ». fell OM dm lievdt ot tlieir coiiiradvs.
than ever before and we aim
Kaslon, who has been earnestly wishing reft. If be is turned adrift he would pre
Rev. (i 1). H. I’epper, 1). D., w|iu rose tu pnaluotioM then* Now Ivl u» h-**^ \« dmy wi ot m lliiongh tlis sticeU on 4
fur a sister for a number of years, was fer to go in the morning when he is fresh to the toast, "Thd ministry,” regretted that hack two years, ladtire ilie n 1 eiii lin-lae < diMilfl. .pii. k ilM<y shtslit-d down every
to keep in evEry respect a first
• C" M m ie.<i-ii of dieir short swuiils.
he was not an ainmnns ot Colby, but just lepressiiHi set m, say IK92, and
Butnnioiied the other day tu greet a newly and strong.
I I • ool-ol leneh Ihey shot.
Their
class market.
HU soon as bo was able in his youth he the mciease m spm'lles m ifn* "i ui
V
arrived baby brother. The little fellow
*' '-I* inade no adi mpl to hold them la
went
to
Waterville
to
live.
Dr.
l*ep|M>i
The funeral of the late flon. John L.
Nlntes against the .N'»*#lharii hlal* • ,*•.
• ••L
till die nett morning the .Japlooked earnestly at tbe init& of humanity
gave a description of the graduations (u iiieieose of spindles m (he whole «
Slovens occurred at bis late residence in
<••1 .
.till* (v pnlli-d no II aiiil wotiieii out
tbe ministry which had taken place at
fur a few munjeuts, then sighed and said
Augusts, Monday foronoun, at eleven Colby since its CHtahlisliuieiit. He thuiiglit
Iwr
III IW i-T .-.III “I 111. III. ». !• of lo-il to .Ungliler Iheiii, so hliMMUbirsty
resignedly: "IPs just as I expected! Hope
o’clock. It was attended by a larger ooii- tbe college was doing as good a work ir plaeed m M.(ssaelm>»e(U mdll woikmg ••'9 half d»e) Im come I he slanghler ended oU
(til be a girl, though, next year."
ooiirse of citizens and by many legislators that direction now ns it liaii furnierly done hour* |M*r week, wtiile lAJ.III. or h - de* thud ifav. only when die supply uf
Rather a pathetic, aud almost a thrilling and State o'liicials. Tbe funeral service He was much gnitili>-d to be present and than 20 |H'r cent, were put m ilte ^ontli , vteliin^ e<-iiM-i| to huvu been eihsustud.
to express his salisfacliun that ino colleg* erii mills, where o|H*raiives, It is satd, ate
incident, marked the scene at the death was conducted by an old pastor. Rev. H. was dc'
doing so inucb for the ministry.
nil'. UOOIM (M K LA>V.
worked from 66 lu 72 hours |M>r wn k lu <
bed of Hod. John L. Steveus in Augusta S. Wbituian. Tbe interment took place at
Dr. Kverett Flood; ’79, in s|>eakiug t<i he year 18lf2 Fall River made a gam|
"Tbe
Medical
J’ruteasion,”
said
that
Colby
Friday morning. Alniost at the moment Hallowell in the family lot. For some
|>rii|Mik*-(| ( liMMKe Th«( Will Not b*
213,0(N) spmtiles, and New Ih'iilmd umd<
.%p|ir«»%«-«l liy
of the great change the dying man mur weeks before bis death Mr. Stevens had bad sent out in round numbers, 1(N> doc a gsin of 226,000 spindles, or a gam of
tors to serve the world. On the utluu 139,000 fur the two eiiies, whi< h w ts a
mured—bts mind Evidently turning upon a been gradually breaking down and the hand, the medicat graduates had iloiie
S|H>rlBmeM will imt wax very eutbusiasprediction of Mr. Blaine to Mr. Carter, news of tbe attempted revolt in Hawaii Colby a service by living good lives aud gieatcr increase lu spindles than the tie over (iiu bill which has Iwcii introduced
whole uf tlie hpntheiii .Male" combined,
tbe Hawaiian minister at Washington, and of the death of his friend, Mr. following reputable pracliecs.
and ail the other 8utes untsule of New into (he legislature to change (he open
WB BfAKB
‘"iliiniii Mnlbew, ’35. gave a very
WK OUAffANTEB
W
abiuit l,be time of Mr. Stevens’ departure Carter, fell heavily upon him. The weight
Imie on wumlciM k from beginning, as it
Kiigland.
A •iteolaUy of copying. Our Tort'
Oar work equal to any. Our price*
IJ^ATKHVILLW, Jail. B, 1895.
If there were any danger of the cotton dues now, on (he first of Seplcinber, to
for the islands—these words: 'Stevens of the troubles in tbe country witb whose happy entertaining diBcour|B in behalf of
raitfl In Crayon, Sepia aud Water
ere reMonable. Jt will pay you to
the faculty.
industry
leaving
this
{wrt
of
the
coniitry,
Colon
are
acknowledged
auperlor.
iDreettfate.
pulled lip tbe flag and he never pulled it recent history he had been so intimately
Rev. N. T. Fay^ '39, said that this year mill slocks would uut lie setimg sn high ns bi-ginnmg on the first uf July, two luoutha
SPAULDING &KENNISON,
down.”
connected rested on his heart and his fam hi found only one o( his ulositnalcs living, m this city at presenl. It is a fact that earlier. The nmller will be brought Up
but
be was uot disclosed on that account to
•---- PR.ICT1CAL----- •
One of tkp queerest accidents of tbe, ily and friends found it imiHissihle to pre be sad. The tong jpiiriiey he hud taken outside oapitalists have purchased largely fur discnssiuii Iwfure the cumwitlee next
of mill stocks here since the leriiimaliun week.
season is reported at Portland where a vent him from dwelliug almost constantly from West Virginia was mure than comof the strike last October. This would not
During the present week a fietiliun will
young mother was nearly killed by her on tbe events that meant so much more to peiisated for by the pleamire It gave biiii be so by any means if thoce were g(.N)d
him than to most men.
to be present with the alumni once iiiorH. rciuoiis tu believe that the cloth luuimfac- l>e signed by sportsmen in western Maine
ten
months'
old
baby
which
got
its
hands
OKALBBS I.N
A very pleasant evening was then tureni uf this city were going to iimve protesting against this change in the law.
on a large carving knife lying on the ta
Tbe Rickers, of Poland Spring, have brought to a close by tbe singing uf "My
South, or if the busiiiuiM was to be profit
A proiniiieiit spurtsuian says that gener
ble near it, and before its mother could Yffadc the final arraiigenients for tbe Bu' Country, ’Tis of Xhoe.”
less in tim future.
PHOXOORA.X>HE^R.
ally speaking game should be protected by
The following officers were elected dur
seize it had out a gash in her arm that reau of Lnfurmatiou which they propose to
law
until (he young have liccoiue adult,
WatervlUe» ^
severed one or two Arteries and veins aud open in New York the coming spring ing tbe exercises:
TJiu’s Time Hud Not Yet Come.
President, Dudley P. Bailey, '07; viceand ill pH'ticnUr that if the law is off
required
over
twenty
stitches
to
close
it.
They
cannot
help
doing
as
much,if
not
"VVe were rolling logs dowu a litnff into woudciH'k hy llie firnt uf July, not only
Maine.
presidents, C. P. M estun, ’73, and Gitinan
The baby laughed and crowed in great murt*, for Maine at large as for their own C. Fisher, ’09; seoreUrr, J. C. Ryder, ’82; the 8t. John River, below (fraud Fails,” half grown woodcock hut thu half grown
Paints nihed from pure lead and oil in qui^ntfglee when Her moUier shrieked and fell off peerless resort. They are to partition standing committee for four years, W. C. said a luiulMriimii. ''The bluff was about iartridge oh well will lie shut all summer
ties and eolor to suit oastorner*.
oil
THE OU REUABLE
the chair in a dead faint but soon discov their Park Row amre, having their office Crawfui^, ’82; J. K. Uiehardson, ‘69, and forty rods up from the river, steep and long.
O. T. SPAULDING.
W. P. KBNNISON.
If'the law allows a man tu go into tbe
OUR STOCK
WB BATE
ered that it wai a Serious matter and re io the front and tbe Bureau in tbe rear. Lincoln Owen, *80.
70 West Temple Street.
Ijetters were read from Albert W. worn pretty smooth by the lug-rolNug. ^ woods after the first of .July to shoot wood
df PlCTOKB Fltaiir.8, Mouldikoh,
All the old negatlrea made by V08K
fused to be comforted all the rest of the This probably will be made double, with Paine, ’32, of Bangor, tbe oldest living log started over the brink would roll with cock, that man is going to sh<K/C (he young
Mats, ktc., Is complete. We are
A Sow, alaothoce made by E. J.
day.
electric lighta in between, and will be graduate; Huii. Albert P. Marble, snper- tremundous velocity down 'that slurp de- partridge also if they come in his way; at
Msiibill. Duplicate Photoe can
headquarters for Amatxuhbs’
iuteiident o^ scliouls at Omaha, Neb.’;
Supplies.
be made at eny time.
sceut. 'I’uward the foot uf the hilt there least 99 men out of 100 would,
I'he sudden death of Rev. Father Mau oonstrueled of transparent views of New Judge Peroival Bonnev, ’0^1, uf tbe supi
Woodi'tick, he suid, become adult a little
Nat tUed Ibt Tail e( Than
rice Joseph O’Brien of Belfast at twenty Ktiglaiid scenery, such as were shown at rier cuurt uf Portland, MLlon W. Small,’76 waa n light ridge, and now and then a log ember thuii the partridge docs, but nut
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHKR
iniuutes past eight o’clock Monday murii- the World’s Fair. The views are thus to bead of tbe department uf suciologv, would strike aud go bounding into tiie air enough tu warrant the beginning of tbe
SRAND8 COMSINCO
u;>en time two uioiitlis earlier, especially at
iiig at the home of his father in Ixwiston, be seen from tbe outside and as you enter Chicago University; Hon. Tlioinas B and land well uut Into the river.
-------- TXXS-------Reed, nod Edgar Whiddeo, United States
"It was a dry time that May, and the it will destroy to a ).trge extent the value
oast a cloud of sadness over the many peo tbe apartment of tbe Bureau of informa consulate at St. Stepbeu, N. H.
(AND BOYS)
of close tiiiiu on partridge.
rolling lugs made dusty work. The dust
\ VEUY
ple who knew him throughout the State. tion you will see another and different set
of pictures The Rickers have bad a very
was so thick soinetimes that we almost
He
had
beeo
confioed
to
his
lied
since
last
A
Bit
of
Brlgbtness.
Lust Himself.
-AT OJWOlS
lost sight of tbe lugs before they reached
Thursday night, when be was taken ill clever and aooompliihed 'young lady
-XIT JjaA-XTHTE.
Down by tbe ConlinenUl Blocks
Among the iunniuurable incideuts of
travelling
South
fur
a
number
of
weeks,
the bottom. If a log was started right, it
To have Pbutoffraphs taken by Electriu
S. W. MATTHEWS, with what appeared’to be internal rbeumaFriday, in tbe cold and wind of the closing
absent-iiiiiideduesa is the following pa
LiIdigbC
■ at our
I “Com. of l.abor for Me.'* tisni. He grew no worse until about eight visiting SoDth^rn hotels, and she is soon day, stood a little girl with a plaid shawl generally followed a pretty straight course thetic story:
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Pwpnre tiy Uw ifoswar Miaiotai Co., Karwajr, kU. o’clock Monday morning, when be began eomiug into New Knglaud and she will be
down the bluff; but once iu n while a
wrapped around her head and hey baudr
Diiikelspiel was so absent minded that
\yesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
YOUR MONEY i :fUNDED,
crooked oue went slewing, or another
rapidly to sink, and died in twenty min able to talk bolel to everyone.
closely tucked up b jieatb tbe shawl, says
be was forced lu write on a slip of paper
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
would
get
tbe
udvautage
of
the
roller*
and
utes, Very Kev. Father Wallace arriving
tbe position of hi* clothing on retiring, so
Tbe annual meeUng of tbe Maine Soci a writer In tbe Lewiston Joumai. She had
in time lo fortify btm with tbe last rites of ety of tbe ^Qc of the American Revolu on a good jacket and good Uiots aud was start off end first, and so roll on a curve, that he could find it again in tbe muruiog.
M. CATON't MLUaU
lid
generally
uot
reach
tbe
bottom,
but
the eburob. He bad been in poor health tion will be held in the library.room of warmly clad, hut the wind whistled uutil
(Lie night he made uut his slip oa us
lodge perhaps half way down. Some one
for a number of neeks^ aud a week ago
r*(yjx>iiifOft and I
ual in tiiis style: ''Shoes on lluor, (routers
tbe Maine HutoriaLSooiety, Baxter Build it made her nose blue and her cheeks red
’TJELISI szam*!*.
lHA
PKK DOZKN.
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il There arejauu
would
tbeu
have
to
go
down
and
dislodge
Friday left Belfast at tbe request of bis iiig, Portland, ou Friday, Feb. '22, at 10 and her hair Hy about her ears. It was
on chair,” etc, and finally, "Diuketspiel
aanyriaks. 8mth
,
,
...
jeTOxW, tb* orlgmai ana
time for tbe gates of tbe mill to opeu and it.
physician to take a abort vacation and go
V
X only abaolutely safe sm entatn
We are the oulv people this side of
,iH bed.”
o’clock A. M. Tbe portrait uf Knox, pur the writer, staying a moment, oaiu to the
"Ooe
day
a
crooked
lug
slewed
ami-'
South.
boston using ibe Eleotriu Light Apparaw
Ou arising he found everything just
chased by tbe society during tbe year, b child, "Hello, little onel What’s tbe troub lodged. Tim Field went down to straigbttiia. We also have the only complete
«McileCe..BeelaB. Haas.
A writer in the I’ouM’s Companion has a bung ill tbb room. It is hoped that a le?” "Not aiij> sir,” said she. "Ob, wait en ^t aud send it on its course. While he where he bad placed it, uutil be came to
Studio iu this part of the country.''
plan for a State park in Maine. Katabdin large number of the members of tbe soci ing for someone?” "Yes, sir, I’m waiting was eugMged two men came op with la log. the bed. Horrursl it was empty.
I “A* thed*ys begin to leng
igthen,I
for my papa.” "Will be come soon?” *'Oli They stopped on the brink and waited for
For your patronage,
I Tbe cold b^u* tu itrengQ
jften.” I
A strange fear uveriiuwrred tbe pour
and tbe lake rfg>"ti immediately around ety will be present at this meoling. as it b
knowing
' ItoatIf your
yet, air, he’ll be right out.” "Aru’t you Tub to get out of the way balancing their man. Had he been kiuuapped during tbe
AND YOU WANT i
the Maine monarch of bills, is selected as the only mestiog of tbe Society during tbe eold?” "No, Bir.”r Just then dowu the log with their 'peevies.'
uigbt?
i< was evident, since be was no
ATTE^VTIOIV
locality, because of its grandeur of year. The annual dinner uf tbe Society path to the bridge and over it, crunching
"They were bending forward, walchipg I'utigcr iu bed. Hastily attiring biaiielf,be
GOOD THERMOMETER. tbe
Is secured, we
seeBBl^ and its niilitueis (er settlement or will occur at tbe Preble House, at half the suow beueaj^h his heel, came a man Tim, wbensuin^hvw one of the 'peevies' ran to tbe |K>Hce headquarters tu give tbe
csn pies** you.
We have sti raiietlM;
witb his hands ra tbe pockets of a short slipped and the log startod. 'J’he second alarm. Diiikelspiel was missirg, and be
cultivation. Its preservation for public past two o’clock in tbe afternoon. Rev.
WORK 18 ALL FIBBT OLAB8.
reefer. The little girl gave a little scream mau withdrew bis tool to save -himself
UOUUB,
WINDOW,
PRICKS ABB BIGHT. Apd we can wake you the best picture
use solely, instead of allowing its glory George M. Howe of Lewbton will be one of delight; ran half aorose the street; met from being liurIJd along witb it. Aery uf must be found. Terror at bu awful fate
DAIRY,
CLINICAL, ^
completely unnerved ban.
He tottered
^ou ever bed. Give ua a call and be At the very loweet prfoee at
and grandeur to go into tbe hands of real of tbe epeakera. To tbb dinner, by vote tbe man; was lifted to bis arms and kUssd alarm broke from them:
home and went to bed,a prey to high feyour owd judge. Studio open from 7 am.
on tbe mouth, and, sutbruned ou bis arm,
*"'iim!
Ob,
Hm
I
Lookout!*
uf
tbe
Board
of
Managers,
members
of
tbe
estate
sharpers,
tourist
hotel
keepers'and
DORK'S DRVO STORE.
Pl*a*e flT*u*aea1I.
to 10 F.M.
"There was no time fur tbe poor fellow
e poli
such settlers as would locate on scrub Society will bring with tbem guests. It b she rode away, happier it seemed tu us,
—ALSO—
than ever any little girl was before while to jump aside, and uo bumau power could
lands, is tbe greet object to be gaiued. necessary, however, that tbe Seorelaryt tbe mao’s lace shone witb pleasure. 'Good save him from being crushed by )bat huge to took uu a clew they found Djnkelspiel
Warmated
'
E. A. PIERCE,
in bed. The poor man’s joy at Wing re
'Pben it is a place ut Mother Nature’s best Hen^y S. Burrage, shall be informed not night, little oue,” said we. ‘ Ftiood night, descendiug lug. We stood, hurror-strickeu, covered cau mure easily be imagined than
efforts, of wbiob Maine people should be later than Feb. 21, ae to tbe number uf eir,” aaid she, aud tbe pair went ou down peeriug over the edge uf tbe bluff.
described.
''Downward rolled the log, a cloud of
very proud to bsve tbs Btato sole propria' tboee who.intend to be preeeut, eo that into tbe dark etreet aud tbe joy thereof
80 HAIR BTRBBT, WATBRVILLB.
teemed to make it bright and happy all dual rising in its wake. Fur n dozen rods
dorr s tor. Natioual perks bays beeo eanred vut seata at tbe table may be provided.
A Wosbiogton correspondent says: "The
around.
it rolled, gn'ibiiig velocity oa it desoeuded,
of tbe public dpiualn by the United States
and tbeu suddeuly it struck a rock or some beautiful young daughter of ex-Speaker
tbere wasn’t another pereoo in
Wby They Were There.
■WAtvI. eiTR»BT and by Canada, and Blkxico bas a similar tbeProbably
obstructiuu, and gave a great bouud, high Reed was introduced to Woshingtou
State so well prepared for emergenolec
SpeoulaUoasooeesfHliy handled. Bead for Fro- project in view.
An intereatiog oonveraatioo io a oertain over Tun’s bead, and struck the gruuud society early lu tbe season at a ball given
s^tus and full iHformatlon.raac. Ineroaseyour
ae a tramp who bas just vbited Saeo and
judicial boose of deUiutiou Is given ne fol- below, wbeuce it rolled and tumbled to tbe by,oue ol her molber’s friends. Ain Heed,
iMOB^i^rs*Mante^la0^ Addroa* MOMWJV.
Tbere is nothing like arousiug one'* ire Blddefurd. He had no overcoat, but as
WARD * CO., 8 8 4 Wall BL. New Terh
fuoL
aUhuugb quiet iu her tastes aud habits,
lowe In Knia Field’e Washington:
tatf
"Tim was untouched.”
to bauiah foolish notions and inangurate a be wore two Boata, two thick vesta, two
has always beeu eztrkmely popular
"I nm here, gentlemen,” explained tbe
WiibM tn uiMraiic. tlut Iw will b. found ut th« old
"Although we rolled tbousauds of logs
reign
of
sense.
A
fellow
in
Deering,
of
trousera
aud
pleuty
of
underelotiipiekpoeket to hie fellow prisoners, "as tbe dowu that same bluff, I uever saw a Wosbiugtou society, aud her daughter oau
and flgnn on anjr and all Maaoa wdtfc. Haring punibaarf
KaaaKBMO O^ffarr.—in Probate Court, held at
'ail to -enjoy the atteuUun she is
When be reeult of a momeut of abetraotiou.”
i^utta, oa th* fonrth Monday of January, young, but old enough to know better, bas ing, be didn't mbs ooe much.
Wound log bound into tbe air liae that hardly fai'
'■ Heuheo Foster, Nath. HmwIm’, Geo.
"And I laid the iuoeudiary, "because uf ooe. It seemed to us that the hand nf receiviug iu this, her first seosuu.”
MOUNTAIN FARM - STONE - QUARRY, ’fmotTBia
W. Baniold|.U. K. MaUmwt, U. K. Tuefc. 0. MAhTHA B. MILLER, widow of
been paying court to a'certain girl, and waudsred into tbe police station be boro
KnaaH, J. W.BasestL
WM. II. BMITH. UU of WaUrvill*.
an uufortuuato habit of making light of Providence ' bod interfered.”—J/on/reol
Tb* oolj QuArrjr in this vioioiijr produetog scnad filoe Stou*,
In «alil eounty, deewmed, havlag pf«*eot*d her ibe patents of both objected to marriage a Idg bundle eoiubtiog of a heavy com tbinn
The "favorite sous” of MUMHiri, whone
Star.
in pwiinrcd to put la foundAtions at sboni aoUne nod at rank
for allowsae* oat of tne pmseoal e*- 00 account of t e youth of tbe couple. Tbe forter rolled in a piece of oll-cloib. In
Oeposlte of oee dollar and upwards, not ea*e*d appiteattoa
"And I,” ebimed in tbe fornr, on
< aout said dre>*e*d:
busts will be placed in Memorial Hall at
bottom priean. Fernoos eootenplating. building tbU Manou
Ittf two thousand dollars la all, reeelvad and put tau
baldness
ly
tendency
to
premature
■OaUBMao.
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adwaotan Ito poaniTi him ua prlaw bnlore
will And It to tbnhr adwaoUn
•ueeemlvelT.
Mali,
may be promptly uhoekedi by tbe use uf tbe national cspilol, ptaibably will be
Mo ta> to be paid oa daposlu by depositors.
Watarvllle. la said wunty, tlist all to bis' mother, ibrentenlng to eommit looea matebes, and a box of parlor for myeelf.”
batldipf. as wa ear^r ajull linn
linn of Liiaa,
liiaa, Cnaaont,
Cnaannt, Hair,
Hiir, Faung
Fai
IMvlds^ Bsade la May a»d Rpmobar and if printed Ui
Duu’t aelay
air Vigor.
Vif.
And 1,” added the burglar, "through Ayer’s ilair
•jr till tbe Tbumos H. Ueuluu and Francis P. Blair~
iateraated may attend at a PioiMt* Court suicide if be was not allowed to mnrry,and BDatobee, a big roll of newcpapeist two
BHob,and Ttle. fenBUiiiB
iritli nnvw la Deal and
not withHHVB are addedmdepesAa, nmf fntersei pseaues
at Auguste, ob the fuanh Moaday of
scalp is bora aud tbe bair-roou destroyed. since 4 bill to this effect bos been introIs thus eoBwoeaded twtee s y«a^
* to bi» baldaeat.
and show saose, if any th*y have left it on the bat tree when be left borne doaeo railroad tioto-toblee, a Itox of aalvo, aotbiiig but taking advantage of au 'opeu- If you would realise ttm best results, be- duoed in the State legislature, which rw>
workonnUhn owantr.
tbtfatalin for pMkpatfffinfB.
OAe* la kevlags Beak BulkUaf: Baak opea gsbraary
lb offerea la a Isrira roeroautile
wlty tbe prayer of said petition should net be
w JirotiU losp—tfnlly ai^ • obaif pi yopa
graated.
ooe moraing for bit work ie Portlaed. a boUle of Imceet powder, two baiTOcabii^
imeot up town.” But here the ^ St oooe with this lavoluable prepan- ceivee the uuiversal eudunemeut ol thw
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FUNNY CHROMOS.
H. 0. ROWELL’S

5c and Bargain Store.

TEAS AND COFFEES

85 Main Street, Waterville.

♦ •5IGNING me TREATY of (OM

Maine Matters.

“NOT HOW.CHEAP BDT HOW GOOD.”

I

SUGAB

■Ji

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.

OUR MOTTO i

16 oz to the pound 1

mm

c. M.

YSiDisbes of alt IMs,
Leal, Oil, Kiicil Faints, Kalsoiiie,
Brnshes, Painters'SDDpliesieDeraliy.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

'WAlsnc'JBJJ.a.

LEADING

f

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

PHDTOGBAPHERS

Valuable Remedy

WATERVILLE STDDIO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

«9 CABINETS, «9

TANSr PILLS

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE. ME.

ElEBANT SCENERY,
EVERYTHINB NEW.

Portraits freo 50c. por doi. ipiirds,

'Tin

Photographer and Supply House

R.

L. PROCTOR,

. .

C. A. SMITH

RUBBER HOT WATEB BAGS
<4iiii{ Protectors, Pocket Stovei, &c.
AT

' .

Photo Co.,

MASON AND BUILDER, ITHalDSt.,

WATERVILLE.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
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whi:ki.v at

ViO Miilii Street,
’RlNCIi

Wiitervllle, Milliie,
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WVMArA

l’l’»).l^ltKRJ« ASl> PUi»l'Kir.l'>11H
fliilxrriptlon Prloe, Ba-OO l»#t \vnr.
• I.AOIf r*l«l In Advanci*.
KKIDAY, KKliKUAUY 15, lHtl5.
A >lal(or of ('oinpiirlnoii,
'I'ho J.fwisim Suu Imn of Into Ikm-ii k*''"
iiig up a (rood doi»l of itH valiJhlde aparo lo
a eorrospoiulput in this city who Iiuh <liscovcrcil tliat city nlTlira luivo not been run
oil liUHincss priiu'iplcB for the last year.
Now tliiB porn*spoiicfpiit i« doulitlcHii on ex*
trenu ly (fjod jud^c of what good tnatmgeiiiciit ia blit the wiscHt of men mako mi«takca and in undertaking lo show that the
present city government does not romi»are
favorably with those preceding it he Ims
minle so many falso stateim^nts and so
many foolish Rtatemeiita that it is hardly
worlli white to consider wimt ho says at
all.
'I'hero are ceilain impo?tfint*'point« of
comparison, however, wliich inav be
touched upon with fairness, limelinesa and
satisfaelioii, for It eertaiiily U satisfactory
to all good cilir.ena to have the city's
affairs carefully and economically admin
istered.
'rhe heft of the Sun writer’s withering
rhetoric is lavished upon the statement
that the eity has boi rowed
and that
the apiiro()riattoiiH in the street, setieol^
siilewalk and one dr two i^ier ileparlim'iits haie been ynerdraan. 'Ihowrilei
woiihl seem to wish to convey the iden
that in the good old nemocratic days no
sm-h tiling as an oveidrawn approiTiation
wa.s evni' known. Ibit in point of Tael the
Dcinoeralic eity governments of the past
bad a habit of mei-ling overdrawn appro
priations so often that it excited lur commeiil. They too hired money for meeting
current expenses. In IHlKt, ^e aggr^gal«
of dll' vaiions loans wus''SUs,(KM); In ISUI
ylo.dOd. This year tin* city govcniinein
has provided fora loan of
and this
limy not be neeiled. •
'ITie pri'seiit eity coveriiiiient has aecompiished tlic funding of the city’s lloat
iiig iiulehtedness on extremely favorabh
terms and seeiired about •'?8t)0 in pretniiim as a restilt of the Iransactiuii.
'I'lien* was exjiendeil on the streets last
year the biiiii of .9‘d,31‘J.7H. I'p to l-eb. 1
of this year there had been expenden
.'?8.lKK)til, and tins includes .'f.'MTtHi in
bills handed down fr<im the last admiiiis
tration. The wariants drawn for the po
lice dcpaitment have very nearly ecpialled
the appropriation, but an extra member ol
the foieo has been kept on the I’laiiis ibis
year at an expense of over ??l>00.
The expeinliliires in the eotnmon schools
departiiieiit up to I'Vb. I amoiiiiled to
•^15,511) 7.T and
bl o^lliis went te
meet the balance of the cost of the new
sclioid Imiisc on Humk street. T’liere is
due tills deparlmeiit over
from tin
S.hle from the mill tax fund. During the
year a new selmol bouse lias been built ai
a etist of jM.tiol) Id ami is eiiliridy pan! for
Instead of the appropriations in the de
partment of new streets being overdrawn,
Tis alleged by the Sun writer, there is a
balance to the credit of this department ol
8175 TTie Non writer ab i sa\s til,il tb»
appropiintibn htti* been ovei-diawn in tin
department of new sidewalks and it has—to the extent of 75 eeiils. If siieli a matUT lu that is not a proper snltjeot for criti
cism, what is? The .Sun wiiler says noth
ilig alaml the cost of the eily piintiiig the
^ear. Last year llie appropriatimi, which
wa^he same as this year, was overdrawn
|idHd8d. This year there is a balanee to
the piinting ueoouiit of
The unicers of llie department of tin
pour have had more ealls for aid diirin(>
the present year tlian last year because ol
the cuntiniiaiiee of the hard times and yet
the approjiriallou is but sliglilly ovenliiiwi
and several liniidied dollars are due the
department from otiu r cities and towns
Beside.s, out of this year’s appropriation
has been paid ji7U8.tMi of last yearns bills
Bills are still coming in fur ’IM), ‘111 and
The Non writer nrriiigiis the prt>sont
government for having built concrete side
walks only ill the I^epnblicun wards, 4 and
5. If tliis were true, it would be bnb.following the leail established by Dciiioe.ratie
adiuiiiistratiuiis which built all the ircenCrete walks in wards 4 and 5. J’lie con
Crete walk pii Temple street, built this
year, is in waul ll.
The eoinparisoii ui tliu work of the two
admioislratiunn may be brietly hiinitiied up
Last year the Democratic eity guveniinent
raised by taxation 8yt>,4li4.70, but war
rants were <lrawn to settle aceounls proper
auionnting to Jjll5,MK.0»i, tlm overdnifts
tlins rcbulting amoniiuiig to nearly 8:^0,000. 'JTiere are two weeks more of the
prcbcut liseal year so that the exact stand
ing of the ditferinit aeeonnts at tlie end of
the year cannot be’slated. It is perfectly
safe, however, to stale that they will be
within the uppropriutions or so near it that
it will nut take to b(]nare them mure than
one (juarler uf the amount of tliu uver(Irafls made by the last administratiun.
To .Make Tramps IVork.
^
Appreciating the well known fact that
tramps dread work worse than they dread
any tbmg else in life, Hepresmitative
Haines has tulroducod a bill in the legis
lature providing that they shall be made
to work. \Vc don't know wbat the title
of this bill is but if it sbuuld Uecuiiie a
law and be put into elTect, it would earn
the title of a bill to rid Maine uf tramps,
fur that is bound to be tlio result uf any
law eouipelling them to ilork. They'll gel
out of the State first, a^ud that is just wbat
ds wauted. 'i'be easy-going way uf treat
ing this Iruublesoiue class has been tried
long enough and severer mearnres are
needm.
The principal features uf the bill iutroduced by Mr. Haines are as fullows:
*i'ke muuieiple ufUuera uf cities and
towns may provide in their respective
towus a place of work for tiauips, fur the
Mwing of woud, breaking of stone or
other uaeful labor to ba done by tramps
in such places for work. This bill provides
that any person applying fur food or lodg
ing may be arrested by any sheriff, ooiiatable or police uflicer and compelled to
work long enough to pay for' his food
and lodging. If be refuses to work he
may be taken before the court and oouvicted and punished as a tramp under the
laws uf the State.
MTATK BOAUD OK EDUCATIONt*laa OuUloed by CoiniuUtae of Council of
HUia Fodafoglcal koclsty.

I’ll* eoQimittee of the Maine Bedagogtoal Buoiety, oousialing of Gto. C. Buriogtoo, B. L. H^bituuui| Q. A. Kohertsou,
Mary B. Bnow, G«o. B. Files, U. M. Lord,

K. I*. .Sampson and D. .1. Callahan, up'
pointed to frame a plan fur a State Board
of Kdncatlon, bavo cniisIdcrCd the com|m.
sition ami method of apiMiiiitinont of every
SInlo hoard in tlio Unionam) have reported
ill favor of the eslablislimont of n laiard
for Maino to !>« framed on the following
linos:
I. TTie Imnrd Hhonid Im non-pnrtiNan.
‘J. It should consist of six or seven
tneml>ers, a majority of whom shall be en
gaged in ednentioiial work.
5. T he mcmlHjrs of the lM>aril should
be appointed by tfm Governor with the ad
vice and eoiiHOiil of his Council.
4. Kiieh meml»er should sorve as many
years as there are momiM'rs on tlio boaril,
the term of only one member expiring
efteh year.
5. T'he board slionbl have charge of
tlio Normal Schools, and such earn of the
expemlilnro of money granted by the
.State to other educational institiitioiis as
now devolves upon the Governor and
Coimeil.
0. T he meiiihcrs of the board should
serve witiumt cumiiensation, except actual
necessary expenses when visiting sneli insiifnlioiis as may be put In their care, and
when attending meetings of the hi^anl.
7. TTie hoard simnid aniiiially elect its
secretarv, who should perform Unties now
peiforiiiiM) by the State Superintendent of
('ommoii Sebo. Is, and whose salary shall
be fixed by the lyegislatnro.
TTie eommiltoe state in coiielnsioii:
We believe that the establislimeiil of a
board with powers and duties as slated
iihovo, will Ihi of incalcnlahle lamelit to
our sehools, and wo liopo every friend of
I'diieation wilt do all in his power to bring
it alamt.
A Stout Ship.
We do not recall another instance of
late where so mneh attention has been
given to the fate of a ship as that aroused
l>y the Gaseogno on her latif Voyage. Peo
ple overywhere waited anxiously for liilmgs of the long overdue vessel and the
news that she was safe inadq all rejoice.
One thing llial probably cuntrilmted to
this great interest in the big vessel was the
Had fate of the Flbe. In regard to the
(iaHeogiM'’s trmmpii over accidents and
‘■xtrenn* sirens o|| weather, the JVrm Vorl
Sun says:
The Gaseogne's perforiiiaiiee illii-strates
a very eheering fact. She shows that ii>
heiself u steamship is safe in any weather.
ITirtnigh the failure of her ,machinery' sin
Hiiduretl the extreme test in U'eoming
lielplesH in a .great blow and r(Miniuin(>
amnjured through it. Blow high ns it niny,
a shi)> like the Liascogiie is safe so far as
my strain may bo put theiehy upon hni
Htnictnre, or as regards the danger uf be
ing simply swHm)>eii. T'he suitor’s remark
iliat he wimilored Imw (H'ople could rest
happy ashore when a gale might blow
town shutters and eliimtie^s on their heads,
while at sea everything wan snug and safe,
lias a snbst4(iilial hiisis of reason^ A good
nhip III sea is praetienlly safe, except foi
'Im danger of eullisioii and tire, and. In
view of the wonderful fate of the (M^itain,
md the lepnteil end of the Narcuiiic, ol
■a}).sizing. lint capsixing eiui be reasonably
|iiit out of eHieiilation.
It is very satisfaiToryto rellift npfui this
pmlity of security in ships. As they de
velop lu the enormons mass of the nio<ier4i
'laiits, they still maintain ipi ntl-snfbuieiit
Tiretor of strength and stability.
All ITiifortiiniito .Ulstiike.
T'he records Pf the prohnte court uf Kuniielwc county, for dan. 14, lHfl2, show
that, on that <late, Manley Morrison ol
Clinton was chosen assignee of the estate
of Henry Winn of bis town. On the siiimday Kiiiery (). Beane of Keadtleld was apiHiintcd assignee of the estate of J. 11
lllack <if that tow'! By some blunder,
•‘illier in eopying olf the report or in putI mg it into type, it wius made to appear tliai
I. II. Black of Keadtleld had been ap'point■d assignee of the esTatu of Manley MorriHi>n of Clinton. As Mr. Morrison is one ol
ihe best known men in bis town, serving
most ufliiyently as thu ehairimiii of it>
Helectmeii, and as his tliiaiieial standing
mil always has been first-class, the crrui
WHS recognized at onee by ail those aef|iiaiuted with him. We now hasten ti
correct this nnfurtnnate mistake, and to
••xpie.is onr sincere regret for any aiiiioynice Unit it may have cbuhoiI Mr. Morriion nr Ids fiieiids —h'enntlfec Journal.
Goveriiiiieiit Kallroitds lu ^AuatruliH.
In .\nKti'aiia, where the railroads are
State owiiint, yon enn ride a distance ot
I.IKK) miles across the 6oiintry fur 80.50,
llrst-class tou; while workingmen can rjdi
miles fur two cents, twelve miles fui
foui cents, thirty miles for ten cents, etc.
Kiiilruad men rt'ceive thirty per cent, mort
wages fur eight hunrs of labor ibaii they
are paid in this eoniitfy for ten lionrs'
work, and yet thu prdtibt uf the railroads
of Anslraiia have enabled the Governineiit
to nbulisii thu internal revenue tax.
I. U. K. INSTALATIDN.
Court HeUastluouk Visited by the ORtevra
of the High Court of Alalue.
T'he officers uf ('uiirl Sehasticuok, No.
1. (1. I', ocmirreil T'nes.biy evening.
The installing uflicer was Kev. C. F.
Andrews 11. C. K., uf Old Town, assisted
by E.
Cufliii, II. S., of Skowhegab, Dr.
flirehniore, II. T'., uf Bangor and G. V
Spaulding, 1). 11. C. 11., uf Old Town*
.Vfter the iiistallntuin, Mr. Andrews ex
plained the unwritten work of the order.
At thu end of thu exercises at the hall,
the eumpany adjourned the to City Dining
Hall, where a flue spread had been pre
pared. Several lueuibers of the court at
Kail-Held were pieseul.
After supper,
short addrt^sses were made by the visiting
ofllcers, by Mr. Blackwell uf FairHeld and
lion. C. F. Johnson.
A good deal of interest has sprung up
as a result of the visit uf the High Court
uflieera and there is every prospect uf a
rapid growth uf the order in this citv.
Several ineiuliers have applicaliotis ready
lo be presented at thu next meeting of the
court. The order has had a remarkable
growth during the last thirteen years and,
combining as it dues sound iiisiiranue with
pleasant sooial relations, is bound to be
come widely and.iiiereasiugly popular.
The Sotuertel Jitporfer oummends Gov^nor Cleaves*lor liii veto of (he bill to inuresse Dr. Sanborn's salary and adds a
few words on the general subject of
mileage fur State ofliuera. TTie Rtporler
says: TliU iimtler uf mileage fur pnblio
uftieiaU 'is iiiequiUUe and upon a wrong
basis. It was invented before railroads
traversed tbe State in all direutiuiis. In
old stage ooacb liinea there was some
sense in it, but now State uflieera engaged
lu business of tbe State, sbuidd be paid ex
penses and nut mileage. To shuar the ine4uily of the thing we have but to cite the
fact that a representative from Caribou,
receives about
fur travel to the Stale
capital and a Skowhegau mau about #8.00.
J'ut tbe salary at tbe right Hgure and theu
drop the mileage faroe end pay expeuses.

GATIIEKINO OF ANOfiRKH.

HANK KXAMINKU'S HKPOUT.

Poiirtli AnntiRl Moetinaanil ltaii<|ui'l nf the
KfnnrlM'c Fish and Hatne AsaiK-iation.
Although hsd wonthcr prevented a guml
tunny from .attending the fourth annual
meeting and bamjiml of the KemiclK'c
Fish and Game Association, Friday evening, yet thnro were enough present to make
the tueeting a thoroughly nnjoynhle affair.
Ahunt 75 mcmrMd-H «>f the assmiintion and
their friinKls snt duwn to the hampiet,
wliiuli wan served at fl.'k). Among the
nnmlmr were several mombers of the leg.
islatnre.
One of tlm pluasimtest fentnies of the
bniMpict was the music furnished by Man
ley’s orchestra and by the T’emple Street
(Jiiarlette. The quartette sang severa
selections which were most lieartily apniamb'd and Mrs. lliibbard ami Mrs.
FUK>d sang smm* chnt-mtng dnels. Mrs.
Flood also sang a solo and was recalled by
her eiitbnsiastio audience.
The tmmpiel ended, Br-sidont W. P.
Blake called to order and introduced as
toaslniasler Dr. K. L. Jones, who resjtonded in a brief but graceful speech. The
first speaker called on l>y thu toastiiiaster
was (Ion. \V. T'. iluines, secretary of the
nssociation, who gave an interesting report
of tlm work of the attsociation during its
history. The lirsl organized movement to
ro-stock the waters uf Keimeben ouiinty
was made in 18'.k) wiiuii 2,OOU land-lueked
siBnion fry were secured and turned out at
once into McGraw Bund. Since tlien other
pomls have received a sharo of attention.
In IHUJ. 15,000 land-locked salmon eggs
were received from tlm State hatchery ami
45,0()0 trout eggH and were placed id the
hatchery at Be'grade. Fairly g«iod success
WHS had in rearing the fish and in tlm fall
they were transferred from'Abe imlcherj
lo the outside waters. In IKUT, only 10,
0(K> trout eggs ciiild he liaT and 15,<MK)
salmon eggs but these did well.
The results of,llie work are to be seen
in the tirouka and slreajns which are lit
endly alive with young trout and salmon.
T'his year the association is lo have 50,000
trout eggs and the same iiiimiMir of salmon
eggs. BruHiilent Blake cxpcclei! to receive
the eggs the hitler part of the present
week. Lately the hatchery lias iicen repaire<i and new Iruiighs have been added
to HccotnnHHiate the increased niiirilmr of
eggs. T'liw salmon that have grown from
the little fellows turned into Mcfjraw
Bund at first have iuurenscd rapidly and,
iccordiiig lu tlm testimony uf Mr. Blake,
there are (denty of tnem now that will
weigh ten pounds apiece.
'File tfext H|>caker was lion. O. B. Cla.son
uf Gardiner, a member of Governor
Eleaves's Council. He said that he was
nut much of a fisherman but that he was
glad to do all he cuiild fur fish and game
protection.
Hon. L. T. C’arictun of Winlhrop spoke
tif the grea^ importance of re-stocking the
waters of Kenncbce with trout and sultnon.
He H'lid tliHtJlio fish and game interests of
.^laine, considering the large amount of
money that they annually bring into the
State, are fast coming to a stage where
'hey will surpass in importance the lumber
mteresls.
Stale Senator BennelL of Monsun said
(hat lie bad seen exfio'ied fur sale in bis
)wii town lot) pounds of trout witlionl the
mark of a hook on a single HhIi. He had
tiso known of five moose having been
killed by two men, three of them by a
man who ealied himself a warden. He
declared that while such a state of things
lasted he should nut cease his efforts to
secure more adequate prolcotion.
Hon. A. M. Spear of Gardiner thought
that a great many needed to be better in
formed as to the im(mrtance uf fish and
game interests, lie said that, during his
iirst servica in th^ legislature he had nut
nmlerstood the situation anti had not been
ready lo vote thu money that was needed
Ho believed the time had now cuine wheu
Keniieheo should get her share of the aid
fiiniished by the State fur the propagation
and protection uf fUli.^'
Hull. C. F. Jolmson said that the Hah
litl not need any piotectiun from bim, and
told how lie bad taken his first lesson in
DrtKik fishing from Dr. Jones and W. W.
Hd wards, who went duwn the brook ahead
of him, pulled the trout out of the likely
holes and advised him that'those were tbe
nest places to tl-ih in. Hu recalled the
time when he was ai boy when the dam at
\ngusta went out and there was gmid salmini ti<diing at tlm foot of Tieoiiio Falls.
He bcliuved-it pussihle to have salmon
tishing again in the Kennebec if the Hillways were iimdu good fur any thing. \Vhen
H[>eaking uf tint luakushift hi the dam here,
liiat goes iinde^ thu imme of a lisbM'ay,
and telling of the difllonlty that fish would
hiVve in getting thnnigh it, he was inter
rupted by Mr. Haines who said that they
would have to go over land to get by the
dsm. "Vea," said (be speaker, “tbey
would have as har<l a time as you did,
Haines, with yonr steamboat," whereat the
crowd howlc<) aiUl Mr. Haines smiled in
reHectiuii.
G. VV. Gonlding of Oakland spoke elo
quently ill favor uf thu protection of Hsh
and not only fur the sake uf the attraotiuu
furnished onisiders but fur Maine, people
as well.
Mr. Merrill of Auburn who has dune
mutih to aid the association by giving those
in charge uf the hatchery the benefit of his
knowledge and experience spoke briefly
aad Hun. H. M. lleath of Augusta fliiished
the speaking prugratume with a witty ad
dress, reviewing some uf the points mitde
by those who had preceded him and
preaching a telling little sermon oa tbe
go8(>til of recreation.
T'he committee on iiuiiiinalions re(>orted
the following list) uf oflloers who were
nuHiiimousfy elected for the ensuing year:
BresidenL W. B. Blake, Oakltfiui; 1st
vice-presideut, Nath. Meader, Boston,
Mass.; 2d vice-president, B. O. Viukery,
AugusU; 3d vice-president, L. T- Carletun, VVintbrop; treasurer and si’erctarv,
W. T. Haines, Ualervillu; directors, \V.
W. Edwards, Waterville, C. A. Cochrane,
Winthrup, W. 11. Harris, Augusta, W. B.
Giddiugs, (IwrUiiier, K. 1^. Jones, Watervilte, A. 1). lUlI, Wnithrop, FL C. Far
rington, Augusta, G. 1). Libby, Gardiner.
On muliuii of Mr. Haines, Mr. Merrill
of Auburn was made an honorary iueiubt«r
of the isKoulation.

Interrsllng NtRlcment in Itegnrd to Methmls of Ihe ttranlle fltate I'rovlitml Assoi-latlon.
.
^Ve arc just in receipt of early sheets
from the State Bank Examiner's 3Htli Annnni lU'port on the cumKlion of the Hav
ings Banks, I'riist ('ompanies ami l.oan
and Biitldiiig Associations of the State of
Maine.
From it we notice that. IhoGtaiiite Stale
Brovidont AsH<H'iation of Maiiulmsler, N.
11.; has Ix'en receiving his s()ecial iiltciiliou. It will Im reincmbcrud that tfiis
concern |alteiiipLud to secure a fmitiiig in
Waterville last summer, ami citgagpd
llarvevlD. Eaton, E'lq., to assist in the
(iromotinn uf their iiiternsts here. Quito a
larjjO nnmiHir of onr prominent citizens
were pledged to the undertaking, hut jnsl
as the organization was abnnt to be com
pleted Mr. F^aton diaruvered Tmlieatiuns
that things were not as re|)reseiited, and
called a. halt for an iiivestigitioo, the re
sult of which satisfied every one that thu
iissocialioii was not a dc.sii-ahlu one to
have ill iVnterville.
Among the Bank I'^xaininer’s HtatemontH
in regard to this assimiatioii we note tbe
following, whieh iiuem to fully justify the
course taken in refusing to accept tbe
luoai cliarter here:
"I find their practices vary in manv re
spects from tliosn of onr local associations,
and I will briefly touch upon a few uf
them. It is their practice to charge all
expense directly against tbe capital dues
received from their installment shareholders and this item amuiints Ui a very
large sniiu- F'fty per cent, of Ihe first
year's payments and twenty^per cent,
thereafter till malnrily of the sliHrcs arc
charged back for expense. F'or instaiice,
each shareholder pays 812 yearly on eaoh
share o^stock owned, and >88 is the charge
on each share the Hrst year, and 82 on
each slmre after the Hrat year. At the end
f the first year, the sliareliolder has only
8<l stHiidiiig to his cn>dit for every $12
he has paid in, and 810 for every 812
after the first year. By this method,
their proflU show lo lie very large as there
are no charges against them with the ex
ception of the one item uf legal expenses.
Nolle uf these proHis are credited to tbe
shares semi-aniinally or aniin.in.v ns is the
practice of onr loeal assuciatioiis, and iu
case uf withdrawal during tlm'flrsl five
years, they do not return any cash, h'ut
give the withdrawing shareh'ilder a paid
lip certificate for a eeitaiii Hmoiiiit de
pendent on the time he has been a member
of the H.ssocintioii, and this eerliflcate
ttraws interest at 4 per cent, until the
amount standing to his ciedit on their
books shall have earned pruflli enungh to
offset the ex(KmBe charged.*'
"As the association .pow > lias 13,051
shares untHtniiding in this St^te, and has
t-conived upwards of 82f*5,(W) froiq its
Maine incinberK, I deem it, my diity to
present the foregoing stntemeiit-ns to its
methmU of doing business "

Among ttie AdverlUers.
J. C. Fuller & Co. offer some special
bargains in tlmir regnlsr space.'
Biiok Bros, give some iuterestiug fig
ures in their atT this week.

J. Beavy Jk Bros, advertise to give an
up-to-date, all-wool suit for $U.85.
Tbe great mid-winter sale of olothiiig
at Dolloff and Dnuham's has attraoteu
crowds to their store daily sinoe the sale
started.
Very WeU Kleaawl.
H. L. Emery oelebrates bis kuooess for
A gentleman, a former resident uf the past year in tbe dry goodn business,
■ great
- - retluotion
by the annouuovmuut‘ of' a
Waterville in seuding in a renewal of his
ill prices fur tbe next two weeks.
subseriptiun, writes as fullows:
'^Twenty-one years ago 1 married a
Superior, Wis., is lu have an ordinanoe
Waterville girl and subscribed fur TilK providing for a staudsrd-weigbt loaf of
Mail audiamto well pleased that you
way Mod Tine Mail right along for 21 bread and a bread iuspeotor, wboj shall
give light loavea to ihe poor.
yean to uoum."

COLBY irNIVFKWITY.
F'ridav evening the gentlemen of'’07
tendered a reception lo the Indies of the
class at Soper’s Hall. K ipresentativeH
from all the other classes were invited and
about sixty were piesmtin all. 'I'be even
ing was spent in simial aiiinKements and
iifreshni<‘Mts were served, IVIieeler noting
as caterer.
H. W. Foss, '1)0, made a business trip to
.Augusta, Satni^ay.
11. E. Foster, formerly of '1)0, now prin
cipal of Ihelligb School at Kmgmiiii, is
spending tbe week at the Bricks.

Grand Army F^ncampmant.
Tho annual pneamimmnt uf tbe Maine
G. A. H. was Imid at Skowbcgaii, Tuesday
and Wednemlay, as was the aiinnat meet
ing nf the Maim* Kelief Corps. There was
a very large HlU'mlaiiee of both budtes.
(>ne of (be pb‘.iH.mt fi-atiires of tbe en->
onuipninnt w.is tin' vinit of Coinmandpr-inChiuf Lawlui.
‘I'lifl report uf AMistaiit Adjntaiit-fi^noral Merrick showed ' the membership in
th-Stale H,HMI, a loss of <154 from last
year; IBO poits, a- Ions of one from last
year. James E. Borlec post of Wold was
the one that ceasnd to* exist. Of the docrease in mMinbersliip, 217 was by death,
137 by BiisiHniHioii, dropped from the rolls,
removals, etc.
Tho report of tlm Assistant Quarterinaster-General showed tho receipts of the
year, iiioinding 8571 (>0 balance brought
over from last year, .f3,7tl33. Th^e expoiiditnres wore 82,993 28, leaving a bal
ance on hand of .81,082*28. The depart
ment has supplies on Imnd atnoiinting to
8527 04, and ofllce Inrnitiire amounting to
•$2G0, which makes cash and property
amoimt to 81,6.70.12 not.
Department oflleers were eleeted ns fol
lows: W. 11. Green of Boi'tlaml, Com
mander; T. C. Goodwin, Tugns, 8. V. C.;
J. FV Jeffards, .L V. C.; W. H. True,
Medical Dirootor; Kev. J. W. Webster,
Chaplain; M. B.,.Watson, J. F*. Day, Geo.
B. Haskell, .John B. Carson, Charles !L
Cooper, Council of AdmiuUtrntion. These
were installed^ also the following uflieera
appointed by Commander (vreen: A. M.
Sawyer, Assistant Adjutant-General; John
Williamson, Assistant
QuartermasterGeneral.
Maj. William H. Green, thu newly
elected Department Otnninaiider, lesides
in Portland. His business is contractor
and builder. He is 58 years old. His
military rocoid is* an honorable one. He
enlisted in the 17th Maine Kpgiment as a
private, served his full 3 years, was
wounded at Gettysburg, when Pickett
made his eelebrated charge noon the Union
lines, and was mmttered out .June, 1895
with the rank of Brevet Maj >r. He has
been an aetive member of Bosworth
I’ost since November ’97,' serving’
Post ComiiMiuder Ibreo* - terms.
He
WR.H eity marshal nf Portland, three
}eain, members of eity council two 'yea
and members of board of overseers of
poor, 12 years. Ho is a member uf the
.Masonic, Odd F'eHows and Knights of
Bythias bottles of his city, and of the Loyal
l./Cgioii.
(Jubiira CIhasIcsI Institute.
Thu Bliilomatbuait Debating Society
held its tiiccling on F'riday evening, The
snbjeet for debate was "Uesolvcd: that
Now Fhigland offers as great inducementB
to young men as tbe South and West.'
Thu di.-(pntniitB wore, Affirmative, W.
SimtlicrK, 'Edward Jenkins.
Negative,
Cliiiilos T’ttwiiu, FMward Quarles. The
jinigus ducidud tbe qnealion for the affirm
ative. TTicru WHS a declamation by Uobert
Crosby. The critic for the evening was
Mr. Foyu. It was unanimously voted to
accept the ctiallunge of the High seboot to
a debate to be held at City Hall, March
28. A eommittee of Prof. Johnson, Pres.
Iloyt uud Mr. Bruwu was chuscu U> con
fer with thu high school committee and to
select the disputants.

Thu appointments for th^Jnniur debate
On Wednesday the ztuduuts had the
have been made ami are as follows;
Aflirmative, H. . WDniiii, K. C. Collins, pleasure uf hearing a leotura by Prof,
A. H. Cole; Negative, C. 10. Ilutcbiiison, lloberlrt on, "What books to read.” The
leetiiru was otigiiial, interesting and inC. B. Kimball, F'. W. Be ikes.
atiuctivu, and Brof. Roberts has tbe grati
U. K. Bearce,*95, spent Tuesday and
tude of tho stndenU' of Cuburn for bis
Wednesday in Portland.
interest in the school.
E. H. Jo.ssetyn, 98, who will be obliged
to remain out of college tiiq remainder of
the term on acuonnt of his eyes, returned
to the Bricks, Wednesday, fur a short visit.

UP TO DATE.

OUR MOTTOj

A GREAT SUFFERER

Liver Complaint

l-adiett’ SOLID GOLD watolie. with Elgin or WulthHin tiiovenipiil..

C'liml by (li«» tls«> of

Ayer’s Pills
"For several
yean. I wm a
grentsiiffererfrfjm
liver eompliilnt,
uhlcii ennseil se
vere piitiis miller
'till* right ftltli’,
'tnmi muter the
nglil s lion tile r'
Iilade, sullowiirss
of the skin, lowspiritedness, and cramp in iho stoiiineii.
1 am pleased to bo ohlo to stnlc that I
have lie^i relieved of nil these comlilatnts l>y tiio u.io ot A^rr’i riiU, 1
fiinl ilieiii. also, to tic an elcRimt afier-dtnjicr pill."—Mrs. M. A. HTKAb.Mimo) ,ra.

-AT THE-

GiFox.«x> :F'ix*i*Bir> -w.A.rFoscxai
i)T8Z>x.^axoii3'X>si. :Ei.xi8rGFfl»r.
z>x]»rs. irsiOK oaBc^xsarss.
ca-x<j9Lfi»s3Eas».
.. ALL

AYER'S PILLS
Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
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Mary tud « little fall
And broke a cut-ulsss cruet:
She joined It with Ce Pass's Qlne
‘new hft.
And no one ever knew

l.mdlea' Dong. Kid Button, Pat. Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Toe for S1.60. Former
prIoeiSt.OO.

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

It holds glass together
eSQ
like the glass itselfT and
s//i:ks “ till doomsday," so
to speak. It is suited to
all materials, can injure
nothing, and is no trouble we are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim either
to app^'.

Gt.

SARSAPARILLA

The Kind That Cures
It is an honest medicine, the dis
covery of an honest physician,
working in the interests of man
kind. That he has succeeded in
his aim the stories told by those
living right in your own vicinity
prove.
The life of MRS. A. BASSKri’
of EAST VASSALBORO, ME.,
was for eight years one of great
suffering. T'orinented by Pyspepsia, induced by Cancer in the
Stoinacii, life was a continual mis
ery. Physicians ^nd their incdi*
cines, and widely known remedies
were used wilhoutkcffect. The light
est food distressed her. DANA'S
Sarsaparilla CURED her. Do you
wonder at her faith in it?

£3

aiQUIDf^l ||g

RBAweiusEWi aBa# ■■
Bottles 10 cants. Sold everywhere.
Cans with patent cover for Mech*nks.

IS O* £3 61

St.,

W n-tox*xrlUe. llXe.

0 9 0
You will name your watch

GEORGE : WASHINGTON,

gnd.

Requires no heating,

8o faithful is it iu telling

Proie for yourself where we
are.

TH.TTTmE'TTX, T x:aa:nai.
«

Of course you bought it of

If You Want-

TIRE j« ™t: Good Canned 10* POKES flour

Goods

when yon buy

by the Case, Dozen or Single
Can, we can supply that want. OLD HONESTY FLOUR,

complete stocks of

California Dried Fruits, Cere
als and Canned Goods
, in the city, at

DOW’S.

Call and get a cat
alogue.

Domestic Lard and Pork,

H. C. PRINCE, Agt.,

—Inqnlre onr prices.
—Glad to show yon goods.

nArERViLiE Mail Office.

T. F. DOW.

Other Goods

$4 50 per Bbl.
4 25 per Bbl.
4 00 per Bbl.
Good Family Flour $2,95

ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR,
You will find one of the most A good all-round Flour. $3,50,

STEARNS

AND

We have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands of Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few ol our prices for the present:—

AT VKKT LOW PKICES,

THE

23 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,

$1.00

Maine Canned Corn, 7c. per can, 4 cans for 25c.
■ Favorite String Beans' loc. per'ean, 3 cans for 25c.
Trophy Tomatoes,
’*»*.(
8c. per can,
• A very nice 40c. Oolong Tea' for 25c. per lb. 5 lbs.
New California Raisins,for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. perjb. Good Lard'in tubs,
7 I-2C. per lb.
In our Meat Department we have
reduced prices. We are selling

BEST ROUND STEAK for 16c. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOc, per lb,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES, 12c, per (b.

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.
QUIlffCT MARKET,

CLOSING OUT W.

Attiri', like that of the gentlemen In the
cut, makes a mau look solid with himself
and the world. 8nch is- man is on the.
light train and is moving ahead at a wiuning speed. Clqtliing which solid men
like to wear will he found iu onr array of
Winter 8uiU and Overcoats. A man
passes for what hu looks, just ai a dollar
passes fur a hpndred cents, and bis cloth
ing UMkus his luiiks, just as a hundred
cents make a dullsr. To give yuurself a
hundred cent up tu par appCarHiice, just
put yourself Insidu uiio of our Wiutu'
Suits Oil such ea.iy terms as, an all-wool
suit for 89-85.
' *

-Foil THE--.... -....

SO

Oayjs

PARKER STEWART & CO.
WATERVII1.I.E, mAIlVE.

You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

GREATLY REDUCE

31 Main Street,ly.VZ

Waterville.

-OUR-

lARBABEE,

STOCK OF’CLOTHING.

THE DRUBBIST,
lor • miiv - NTRKET.

Pure Drugs,
Full.Weight,

,

'N

■

No Substitution in
Compounding P r e -

12 Quarts ^ans,

25
25
00
00
00
00

FREE! FREE!
DIRIGO MARKET,

Buy your oil of us and Jiave the use
of the best can used, FREE, at

BUCK BROTHERS.
SI JMCaiin fStreet*

NiaiaraEirslDanuGo.,
or MKW YORK.

Incorporated In 1850. -Oommeneed Buelneas In ItM.

ALSO BONDS FOU

GREAT MARK-DOWN
Please give us a call,

You can buy Lower than
you ever bough^before or
probably will again.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.
The City-Truat, 8afe Dapoait aud Sure
ty Company of Philadelphia Issues fidelity
bonds of all kiuds and U apuruvud by the
authorities of the oity uf Boaloii, of
various states and the National Govern
ment. Call on us fur full ioformation.

L.T.B00THBY&S0N.

THOMAS 1. UOODEIOU, Preetdent.
GEOllGB C. IIOWB, SeoreUry.

OnptlaJ paid up In onsh,

M00*000>

Aoseta DMember Ml, IBM.
Heel Ketate owned by tbe coiiiiMUiy,
uoliiouiubored,
«
•aiSQQO 00
Loans on buude and uiorfgoge, (drat
IS,8B0 00
liens).
Btoek ottd bouda owned by tbe 00m\ on,103 00
pany, market value.
Loans seoured on odllatenils.
Cosh ill tbe eoiu, auy'sprlnelpel ofilee
and Id Uuk.
310.910 00
Interact due and aeerued,
0,409 90
preuiiume In due euuree of oolleotlon 910,8ts OlOttwr admitted aseete,
4S,871 V
Aggregate of all tbe admitted aoeeta
of tbe eumiMiny at their actual
value,
•3.133.918 SS

UaUHlllee Deeetulwv at» 18M.
Met ain’t of unpaid loesetond oUlnw, •tTS.OeO 80
Amount reaulred to lofely re-lMure
all outatanding rtiks.
1.000,875 ii

scriptions.
Maine.

Waterville,
This is HIS "say so.”

$3 25 to 4
$4
I
I
I
I

Try I can of our Tabid Lemon Cling Peaches, If you want
the best one packed.

Any one wishing to
take advantage of the

FAIR PRICES,
No Mistakes,

Best Family Flour from
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
16 Cans String Beans,
20 lbs. Raisins..

that ought to

No Mystery

nanas

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

We shall MAKE PRICES

3 made about the reason for the
'.housands ol letters sent unsolicited
oy grateful patients^, the writers are
moved by purely unselflsh motives
to let others be benefited by a re
cital of their sufferings. Neither
is there any mystery in

FREE OF CHARGE.

GOME AND SEE OS!

Woman's Litopary Club.

Cape
been
lives
noth

ENGRAVED

Is a Bwevping euteinent, tint nur stock broom ir
ci|tial to It Rs surely as ten liinns iimke a dnlUr. I’be
best way tn tiislu»*aoUMr Is.tolnfhkbe ttirf ttnittt til
fj our prioes/or fbot-wesr that like McUlniy won't bi
atsed. Njitlier will the qtnilltjr of our Rboes, be
cause It is at ttlwoop alrearly—and; so, can’t be any
lilglier. Many foMcs of inany minds want many shoes
of ninny kinds, but not too nmuyjfor us and not one
o/ the many ever finds our fl|;iu-i>s too much either,
"Just right" ilerorlbea the 8ho« and price, the quality,
the style and the lit in every cote.

The library has recently received a case
of books from Col.Ti. €.'''8hnnnon, of New
York. Tbe books nnmber among the
hundreds Apd are mostly books colleutiHl
by Col. shannon while traveling in Europe
T'he number uf books now in the library is
swelled to !10,U()0 bj^ this valuable acquisi-

The next meeting of the Woman's Lit
erary Club will occur on Wednesday eve
ning, Feb. 20lb, and will be a "MnsicaV
evening, and therefore an open meeting to
which the public are eurdlHlIy invited. An
admission fee u/ ten cents will be. chai-ged
these nut club memhers. The following is
the piograiumu:
I.stlli8’ Orvlivstm
' 1. Selection,
Mlu Scribner
'i. Song,
H. risiioHolo,
MIm Hattlu Abbot
Mias llaUio Holiiiva
4. UoHiiliig,
Mlu Itlanche Suilt)!
0. Sung,
fl. Du^tt,
Mra..Flood niul 01ra. Hubbard
7. Song,
MIssDoHuy
V. Piano Dtiutl.
'i'liu Mls«(8 Sparks
U. Song,
.Miss llendorson
Ml. Itesdiiig,
-Mrs. Pupiwr
II. Song,
'
Mis^ Frieze
I'Z. Solectloii,
Isullos* UcoUestr*
The duurs uf Uie Institute will l>c opeti
at 7 o'clock and tlie programme will begin
At 7.30.

GOODS

Graduate Opticiaji,

C. B. F'uller, '90, has been obliged to re
turn to ht9 home in Halluwell fur a sliuri
time on aoconnt of his eyesight.

As* the result of the tidal wave at
Bretbn thd town of South Ba^ has
Diaily wiped out of ezudeiice. No
were lost, but several families saved
ing blit the clothes they were.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

p; s.
108 Main Street,

Cut this out

All other dviiwuita onlnst tbe oompaiiy,Tts: oomniToaloiis,
niToa'
elo..

BDi.aoe 13

Total amount
of liabilities,
except
—..
....
eeulUl stock
and J,.............
net eurplus,
Oapiuu
oetualiv paid up iu eseh,
ipiula....................
Surplus beyuwfoapital.

poo pfwiatastoa u out DeoaHora, its vtlt Agfregate amount ot Uabilttlss tue
Ajidupoa
^dliig vet surplus* ' laLNIjtll* ^
iflTe Baartr«im. QM SampT* Bottle -

DE. BALLE’G'.HTJSTjENA,
DJuinwry for <
► I
tke iroaUeS ol all tteSttB JSstnailiM for Lung
-^UokHvi tn tbe Aroot.

!o( Aothma.
If
u gt QB^e*

^ H.

pUiSTSO,

D/u*JI»V.

r^ialallvr NoUee.^

WATERVILLE MAIL.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE

ILLUSTRATED EXTRA.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, I ERUItARY 15, 1896.
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MAUD AOAM8.

MAUD JEFFRIES
ISABEL EVESSOK

JULIA marlowetaber
QEORQIA CAYVAN

tULU OLASER.

marie

eURROUOHF.

EMVA EAME8
LILLIAN RUSSELL.

EDITH KINOOON COULD.
VIRGINIA HARNEr.

HELEN MOOJESKA.
BLANCHE RING. A

CORA URQUHART POTTER-

ZELIE DE LUSSAN.

MARY ANDERSON.

Tht pietureM qf Lulu Oluter, Emma Eamet^ ZtUe de Luatan. iSmr. ^iodleiika^^ulia Marlotrc-Tah/r are .copyrhjrited ly Faik and arr nurd hy aprrful pfimtli-Mhni.
The j'icfure§ of LUUan UvaatU^

i/ary

Andtraon, Virginia Ifamed are eopytfyhted by 8arvny and are ueed hy gprHal prrmfatUni.

^ Fac-simile of the Half-tone Pictures printed each week
/ ^

Reproduced by permUafcn of the Boaton Journal.

in the

Boston Journal. gQj
*

V- SHUNNING SUICIDE.
#14

ECHOES FROM I8PEN.

Mmy Amtinii M« .llnnr

A l^rwapnprr I'wbllalii rf In llliMnlN *t|nir

pnNcrron* Templnlivtik.
My friend, Henry WelRiiinRcr. who Ih noon
to be married, has just returned from Pa
ducah, wiiiro hlR future half resides. In
speaklnff of his trip he told an excellent
story which will bear repeating, says the
Lfoulsvlllo 4’ost. Ho was visltlntc the owner
of a large farm near I'aducah, and teilH
his story as follows:
“Whtlo Col. Taylor and I were enjoying
our cigars after dinner an old colored man
approacheil, with his hat In his hand, and,
on being asked what was wanted, replied:
"Kurnel Taylor, I'xe gwino to quit de
plantashun and go to town."
"Anything wrong, Moses?” asked the
Colonel.
"Not sactly wrong, Kurnel, hut-----"
"Hpeak right up. Moses. Don’t 1 pay you
fair wages?"
"Yes. sah.”
"Ilavcn't you got a good cornhusk .bed to
sleep Jin?”
"Ves sah."
"And I don't work you loo hard?"
"No. sah."
"Then, what's the trouble?"

Some of the prisoners of the State Peni
tentiary at Joliet edit and publish a month
ly paper called I7p to Date. The January
number contains the following acco^t^of
a difference between the Deputy warden
and the prison orchestra. If may be neces
sary to explain that Ispcn is an abbrevia
tion of Illinois State Penitentiary.
1. Concerning the tribe of Isp«n, whtoh
dWcIt In Inc valley of tbc Des Plaines River.
2. And the tribe of Isppn numbered ICOO
souls, and they were In bondage.
3. There was then no King In Ikpen—a
Deputy ruled over the land^.........
4. Ard Josephus, the Deputy, was a kind
ly man—albeit he was a mighty nmn—a
man of great stature and valor.
6. Anti It came to pass that Josephus,
the Deputy, singled out the musical inepibers of the tribe of Ispen, and commanded
them to appear before nlm> as was the cus
tom in those days,
6. And he gave unto each an Instrument—
every one after the kind he desired.
7. And he said unto them: "This day
shall ye have a new name."
8. And he called them the "CJrr-Kess-

Do You-Want

I'mlirnilnrr*

Free Every Week
Half-tone Photographs

JOSEPH JEFFE()SON*S HOME AT CROW’S NEST, BUZZARDS BAY.
A PERSISTENT PICKANINNY.
I
It might be supposed that railroads which
The (iovernor gave two Christmas gifts
bears tisually geographical names would totlay, ami they carried with them probably
show by their titles what points they con more real pleasure than any two other
nect, but there ate many exceptions In this presents from any other , qpuroe In this
respect, and some of them are surprising, Stale. Roth were pardons, says the Loutssays the New York Sun. The St. Louis vilie (.'ourliT-Jourtuil. The first was to
and Sail Francisco Uailroad, for Instance, Tl^omas F. Johnson of the Kddyvilic Prison,
might be supposed to .run from St. Louis who hud nearly served out a long sentehce.
to Sun Francisco. Actually It runs 3£7 who was dying of consumption and 'who
miles west of St. Louis. The Alinneapolls
was ailowed to return to his old home In
and Bt. Louis Hallroad would appear to run
from Minneapolis to St. Louis. It actually Leslie county, there to spend his last days
W. D. HOWELLS AT HIS DESK.
with his family.
runs from Mltineapolis to Angus, la., about
About the only Christmas eve pardon
"Wuul, Kurnel,vyou has dun gone an’ set Trah," which is the mighty men of noise----- half way to St. IeduIb. The Omaha and'St.
9. And the "Orr-KcBS-Trah" was favored Louis Railroad does not run from Omaha there was a strange mixture of the humor
a Htirlng gun In de meat housc.'^
"Vos, but 1 must keep my bacon from above the rest of the tribe of Ispen.
ous and pathetic. lOmma Jones, a negro
to
St.
Louis,
but'from
Omaha
to
Pattons10. And U came to puss that the "Orrbeing stolen. yoUi<km>w. That spring gun
Kess-Trah" became grasping and proud burg, Aio. St. Louis is 267 miles further woman from Louisville, has been In the
won't hurt you.".,.
east. The Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas penitentiary here, serving out the last year
"Yu's .got two'- acres of watermlllyons. beyond warrant.
11. And they took counsel among them City Rallroal (or "Clover Leaf," as It Is of a sentence for grand larceny. There was
"■H'S yo'a gwlne to put poison Into all de
selves as to now they should distinguish more generally oalled) runs from Toledo to nothing particular about her case to excite
big melons oa fast as dey git ripe."
81. Louis, which is the western terminus
"I may put Jalap In, Aloses, to make themselves from the common run.
12. And it came to pass that they resolved of the road. Kansas City Is 325 miles away. Executive clemency, and she certainly hud
the thieves sick. If 1 didn't do some
thing every melon would walk off, you that they were '^Samsons," and their The Toledo, Peoria and Western Railroad fewer friends than some of those unfortu
does, not run from Toledo td Peoria, but nates who have the whole year brought
strength was In the hair of their heads.
koow."
18. And It came to pass that each one did from the Indiana State line to Warsaw, III. powerful Influences to bear upon the Execu
"An' dey say, Kumel Taylor, dat yo' am
The New York, Chicago and St. Louis tive without effect. About four months ago
gwlne to count de pigs an* chickens an' ?et his hair cut, each one after his own
ashlon.
ducks an' geeee twice a day arter dls," con
14. Now. Josephus, the Deputy, albeit he
tinued the old man.
wan
a
kindly
man,
remarked
the
style
"Yes, I may do that, as some of them are
which the *‘Orr-Ke88-Trah” took unto
apt to wander away "
themselves, each one after his own kind.
16. And he Issued a proclamation forbid
ding the ''Orr-Kess-Trah" from this pom
padour style which was only worn as u
(nark of high degre^-ln the tribe of Ispcn.
1C. Now when the "Orr-Kess-Trah" heard
this edict they took counsel among them
selves.
17. And it came to puss that they made
for themselves a banner, on which was InInscrlbetl: "No l*ompadoiir Hair Cuts—No
Music."
18. Now the rest of the acts of the "OrrKess-Trah,” and all that they did. and the
hair that they lost, and the privileges that
they no longer get—are they not written In
the book of the "Chronicles of the Deputy"?
Here are some Items gathered at random
..•om the pages of the pap(
even a prison has its news;
Present population, 1593.
consecutive number, 3968.
December discharge list, 73.
Fresh flsh since last issue, 120.
Iteceived during 1894 , 945.
Bent to the insane hospital, 2.
Why haven’t we got your subscription?
The editorial staff of Up To Date spent
Christmas In its usual hilarious manner,
and we wish to remark ilglit here that It
took us all day to spend It.
1IIK LATKHT DRrAKTUKK.
Three hundred and six visitors passed
through the prison In December.
to be turned loose to guard de yams an'
Seven thousand four hundred and twenty
UNCLE SAM SLED, 77 FEET LONG.
Bweet co’n at night, an' a line of b’urtraps pair socks darned, 609 new shirts, 197 pair
sot all about de cotton gin an' de milk- new drawers and 6K7 new handkerchiefs
house."
were made In the female prison in Decem Railroad (or Nlokel Plate, as It Is univer a little black-face and white-eyed negro
sally
called)
does
not
ran
from
New
York
"Perhaps so, Aloses, but how can that ber.
child called and asked to see the Governor.
affect you'/"
' Try to be kind and civil to your cellmate to Chicago and St, Louis. It runs from She was given an audience, and In an al
"How it gwfne to affect me? I can't —remember he has his own troubles, and
most silly
pleaded to the "Guvner”
'sactly 'splain to yo', Kurnel, how de pom no doubt feels that he Is Just as much
that he let her ''mammy" out.- The Gov
ue uvvi WAT iiiiicB t(um
lura, witiie u
posity of all slch prejudice am gWlne to git abused as you are.
ernor got rid of her
kindly as possible,
and landing told "the boys" not to let her bother him
Quarreling don’t pay—you don't get any pas^nger Upon it
me snot by dat gun, cotched in one of dem
traps or made sick on one of dem millyons, satisfaction from It, and If It Is kept up
any more, and she left, but only for that
_____
___
_______
elphla
a..______________
leads
to
a
row
and
then
the
Hole—so
you
but when I lay down at night an' think It
Nearly every day since she has slip
runs from Sunbury, Pa., to Erie. The Penn day.
all ober my variegated opinyun am to de see the best you can get is the worst of It.
ped into the outer ofSce of the Executive
Don't worry the guard with tales about sylvania, Poughkeepsie and Boston Rail ofllce and has, unbidden, taken a seat and
affeck dat ue sooner 1 gtt fo'teen miles from
road is M miles long, from Slatlngton, Pa., said nothing. The Governor, passing In and
dls plantashun de quicker ! kin draw a any one else—he has his own troubles.
up to Date extends an Invitation to all to Campbell Hall, on the Ontario and west
long breff without Jumpin' two feel an'
of his ofAce, would frequently see her
members of the press to drop in and see ern. The Fort Worth and Denver City out
feeling dat suthin' has busted."
half amused and half annoypd, would
us, even If they don't stay as long as we Railroad is wholly In Texas, does not touch and,
away, that h^could da
Denver City, and does not run Into Col tell......her - to run
‘Special Notice—The editor of Up to Date, orado.
___ ___ _____ jpoke to any
HARMONY.
one
unless
the Executive would ask, "You
having nearly completed the sentence under
These peculiarities In railroad nomencla
She got out of her carriage and walked which he has beeh confined here, Is desirous ture are supplemented by another. All the here^agaln? What do you want?" Then
Into the cigar store, at the same time un- of securing a position on some newspaper coal-carrying roads running latltudlnally In her little black face would pinch up as with
where he can enlarge the experience ob the Eastern States have, as part of tnelr pain, her white eyes would go to swimming
lastenlng her sealskin coat.
tained In running this paper.
"1 want a box of cl,
title, the words "and Western.;’ Here are and she would say: "I want you to let my
please. Let me see al
some of them: Delaware, Lackawanna and mammy go."
Yesterday forenoon the Governor started
Western: the New Torl^ Lake Erie and
"Now here are some Key West goods we
NO LIMIT.
Western; the New York, Ontario and West from his oAlce across to that of the Secre
can sell for $8. and here are domestics from
ern; the Lake Erie and Western: the -Nor tary of State. In the outer room there
that down to $1 60," said the obliging clerk.
In his path again the little negro ^rl.
She looked at them carefully,
Prisoner—"Your Honor, this policeman folk and Western; the New York. Susque arose
hanna and Western: the Pittsburg and As he looked down at her the child's eyes
"You may wrap up that box at $3 60/'
Western. The quantity of coal transported Ailed with tears, she stood and gaxed at
said she with dignity. " I like the shade struck me."
New York AIaglHtrate-:-*‘Kor how much?” by these railroads collectively amounts to the Governor, and the Governor stood and
better. It will about match his smoking
looked at her. As he did so something sus
more than Afty million tons In a year.
Jacket."—Chicago Inter Ocean.
---- Washington— Star.
piciously like the same kind of moisture
came In his eye. Finally he said: "I’m
going to ^ve you « Christmas ^ft: I'm
going to let you take your mammy home
with you." He ordered a pardon made out
for Emma Junes. The little, girl was alWHAT’S IN A NAME?

PEDICURISTS NOW.
Every manicurist nowadays Is also a pedi
curist. Not a few stylish young woman pay
ns miK'h attention to dressing their too
nails as their linger nails. A manicurist
told a New York Herald reporter all
hbaut it the other day.
•
"It Is all due to sea bathing." she said.
"The woman who has a pretty foot Is not
averse to exposing It even to masculine
scrutiny when she can do so without In
curring the censure of those fickle powers
that from time to time prescribe what con
stitutes propriety according to the shifting
usages of society.
'"The beach offers superb opportunities
for the display of pedal charms. It Is not
alone fondness for salt water that makes
pretty girls go bathing. You may have no
ticed’- that many of them seem more par
tial to the sand than to the water when
in bathing costume.
"A pretty foot as well as a pretty face in
a 'cheering sight' to see,' and the pretty
foot IS something that can be cultivated. I

The

Boston

SundayJournal

Gives from four to six pa^es of Original and Valuable photographic /Uusfra*
tiona exactly of the quality of those printed today by your local publisher,
and devoted to iYeio England People and New England ^enea.

No other cilv daily prints in its Sunday edition pictures
equal to those of the Boston /ournat.

Painting by world known Boston artists, never before given to the pub
lic, ore now being printed in the Boston Sunday Jonmal, besides striking
Living Pictures, Photographs of well known men and women, leaders in
fashion and in art; fashion pictures equal to those of the best magazines, &a
Tell your newsdealer to leave the Poston Sunday Journal next Sunday
and see the photographs of the great opera singers coming to Boston; famous
artists’ paintings reproduced; noted club women of New England, &c., &c,

Every Picture Is a Photograph. . .

For Five Cents
You obtain a set of photographs that would cost yon
can make a shapely foot a thing of beauty
and a Joy forever, and a foot that wasn’t
originally cast In a well-formed mold 1 can
make presentable. There is one thing that
is fatal to a pretty foot, and that-ls-a-tighf'
shoe. Much of my work consists In over
coming the deformities thus created. It
takes time, but It can be done.
"I have at least a dozen young women
who seek my professional, assistance reg
ularly once a.week, and that their time Is
well bestowed will be proven at several
fashionable wateriVig resorts next bummer,
to the admiration of their masculine friends
and the envy of some , of their feminine
friends.
"There Is nothing Immodest in the Idea
of a woman showing her feet sans shoes
and stockings, and since It Involves the
abandonment of tight shoes and conse
quent freedom from corns and other evljs
tnat tight shoes entail, J think It Is some
thing that ought to be encouraged. If san- .
dais were fashionable I should soon be ;
rich. I don’t doubt that pedicurists did a !
thriving business In the palmy days < f I
Greece and Rome."
I

SUDDEN REVERSAL.

I

LESSONS OF TRUTH.
"Tommy, you should’t say ‘1 don’t want
no more piel’ said Tommy's mother, as she
beamed on him for obeying previous orders
to refuse pie so there'd be enough to go
around for the company.
.
"Therer’ shouted Tommy, Joyously, as bo-^
passed up his plate, "1 knew you wouldn't
let me tell a lie before the minister!"—
Chicago Record.

MEANNESS ONLy.

She glared Into his soulful eyes.
"Now that we are married," she ob
served, austerely. ‘T shall not hesitate to
be perfectly plain with you."
"Matilda."
She did not heed his pro.test, but sat all
the evnlng with her hair In curl papers.
Nothing she could have done would make
her look plainer.—Detroit Tribune.

The lAackadalsical Youth—"You do me an
injustice to cal) me Idlotio because I let my
hair grdw so long.' I do it intentionally to
accentuate my individuality."
The Man—"Then I take back what I said.
It's not idiocy, but malice.”-----Chicago
Record.

PLAIN AS POSSIBLE.

INDUCEMENT TO DOUBLE
"1 see," observed Mr. Chugwater, looking
over his morning paper, "they’re making
another effort to pvt a tax on baobelors."
"Xs that the single tax I’ve heard so
much about," Inquired Mre. Chugwater.—
(Chicago Tribune.

DIPLOMACY,
(The summer Aome

Maud—"Charley proposed to me last night
and we’re engaged."
Margaret—"Goodness I How did you men
age ItT’—Chicago Record.

at a store.

The Speaker (In the Colorado legisla
ture)—'"The vote having been counted^. I
declare the motlort of the lady legislator to
be lost.’’
The Lrfidy Ijeglslator—",0-o-oh!” (Weeps
copiously.)
'The Speaker (blanched and'In haste)—
"With the unanimous consent of the House
I will declare the motion carrle<l."-----Chi
cago Record.

lowed to go with Mr. Ellis Headley, who
bore the oAlclal document to the peniten
tiary. The scene there was very pathetic.
Some of the guard And officials who saw it
laugaed-but some of their smiles came
through tears.

*'QRAY GABLES.’’
iVee<denf Cleveland at Buetard^e Bay.)

They are noi'el, artistic

and well worth preserving.

THE ENTRANCE OF THE UNION STATION, BOSTON.

il
The Waterville Mail,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1805.

Local News.
The Wftterville Militarj band havp de
cided to hold a fair at City Hall in April.
The ladien of the UniverHaliat church
are to serve a auppcr at Thayer Hall this
evening.
The remains of Lizzie Hawes were
brought from Portland to thin citj^ for in
terment, Monday.
AT favorable re|Kirtfrom the cuinniiltee
on jnd'iiary has Wen received for the art
inourporating thu Waterville Hospital.
Tbe country roads were badly drifted
during tbe early part of the week and
business in the city suffered accordingly.
A good'Sized crowd went to Angnata,
Saturday evening, to witness tbu presenta
tion of "The Colton King" at the Opera
House, and all returned delighted with the
production.

ou which are instructions to return to
Washington on July 1, 1890. Clerks aie
oLlewd to keep such pouches and snoks in
constant use. 'Fhe object of the proceedingais to determine by a practical test the
dnrdhiJity of the different makes and
materials.
A hirmbcr of the Womaii’H AMooiation,
who Jinn been looking after a destitute
family on tbe Plains, wishes us to make
an appfa! in their lieluilf. Any one bav
ing old mattresses, comforters, qr chil
dren’s cast-off clothing or boots and shoes,
will confer a favor by leaving the smaller
nrtieleA at the Woman’s Reading Rooms
and giving their address to the Secretary,
if they have maClresaes or olhor bedding.
This family is sadly in need of help, and
any articles given for them will be wisely
bestowed.
The sociable at tbe vestry of the Bap
tist ehnrcb Tuesday evening was quite
beyond tbe usual affair of the kind, both
In point of attendance and quality of en
tertainment furnished. A new style of
musical iustrnmeut which had to be seen
to,be appreciated was exhibited and used
with great success. One uf tbe pleasautest features of tho entertainment were
violin duets by Miss Edna Beluuger of
Oakland and Miss Grfioe Webber of this
city. lUv. Mr. Spencer caught tbe audi
ence with a flue song.

Tbe next regular meetiitg of Dorcas
l..odge will recur next Tuesday evening.
All members arc requested to be present
A veteran whose left arm was lacking
as there will be matters of an important from tbe elbow duwn sat in tbe Maine
nature to decide.
Central station on his way home from the
A bone belonging to O. J. Pelletier ran eiicampinent Thursday morning. He held
away Taeaday and araashed np the sleigh a plug of tobacco and a pipe between his
to which be was attached aa well aa that knees and was whittling off tbe plug with
of J. K. Soule, with whioh ho came in col his right hand. A bystander offered to do
the jub of filling the pipe for him but the
lision while making the run.
old man said be had been doing tbe same
About thirty-five from this city attended thing since ’G3 without any trouble and
the annual ball of tbe Maine Central Re needed iio assistance. "Besides," said be,
lief Association at ‘ Portland Thursday "men who have two hands use only one in
evenlug.'* Mrs. A. C Johnson of this city handling a knife, don’t they?
did tbe catering for the dancers.
The first rehearsal fur tbe Old Folk’s
The next meeting of tbe Equal Suffrage concert was held at tbe Woman’s Reading
club will be held Monday eveuing, Feb. 18, rooms Wednesday eveningf There was a
at Mias. U. H. Brown’s ou West Winter small number of singers present, possibly
Street. Thesubjoctof the evening's dis because there may be an impression that
cussion will b?, "The Single Tax."
the singers are to receive a Bpecial invita
Mr and Mrs. Lee Jones will give a tion to come and take part. This is not
coffee party to tbe Odd Fellows and their the ease. The proceeds of the concert are
ladies next Friday evening, Feb. 22, at to go to a roost worthy object and it Is as
their bouse on Boutelle avenue. All Re- sumed by those having charge of it that
bekabs are invited. Cake will be fur the singers of tbe city will be glad to
nished by the ladies.
come out and help in tbe matter. They
The tailoring biiisness of E. N. Small, shunldn’t wait to be coaxed fur tbeir aerwho has gone to Huulton to accept a posi viccs. Tbe.uext rebearsil is to be held at
parlors ou Monday even
tion as cutter with a firm tlfbre, has been the Y. M. C.
purchased by George B Jackson, who has ing. Feb. 18, when it is hoped that a big
beet) in Mr. Small’s employ a good deal of chorus will be on band.
Tbe acceptance of the challenge of the
tbe time for several years.
Lincoln debating oliib by tbe Philomathean
The members of the Universalist parish club of the Coburn Classical Institute to
in this city will join with those of the join iu a public debate ou one of tbe even
parish in Fairfield in regret because uf the ings of tb^ high school fair insures an
resignation of Rev. E. L. Houghton from evening’s entertainment which is certain to
the pastorate of the two churches, the arouse great i^^rest. The two schools
resignation to take effect in May.
have been rivals in athletics and in that
The American Baptist Publication Soci fluid the high school bas been victorious.
ety, 1420 Chestnut St., Philsdelphia, has In the field of of debate, however, the In
published in pamphlet form the addresses stitute meu hope to win back some of tbe
■ on "The Denomination and its Colleges," laurels that have been lost. The question
delivered before tbe Baptist Congress by .end the contestants have not yet been set
President Whitman, Rev. A. S. Hobart, tled upon but soon will be and then active
nod President Andrewei—... __
preparations will be begun for the event.
There was a largely attended and very A big andieuce will be on baud to listen to
interesting roifsiouary meeting at the Bap the debate, tbe proceeds of which will go
tist eburoh Thursday evening, addressed to the support of the athletic associations
by Rev. J. E. Browne., who has been in of tbe two schools.
the mission field at Harpoot Turkey
Tbe promoting firm of Davis
f^oule
Mr. prowne while in the city was the ard organizing a unique enterprise. It
guest of Rev. G. Y. Washburn.
will be kpown in its corporate capacity as
A commendable scboorspirltiis growing The Canada and New England Trust end
up among I tbe students- of tbe Coburn Collecting Company. Its field of opera
Claisical Institute. They have recently tions will be tbe Maritime rruvinoes and
had a meeting and selected a school color New England. Tbe Company will bave
and pin. At a recent meeting of the base tbe very best legal staff and counsel in its
ball association of the school it’was decid employ, and in addition to the oolleotiuus,
which it will guarantee to make promptly,
ed to purchase new suits for the nine.
it will undertake to carry out trusts in
Mrs. Davis, corresponding secretary of
oonuectiou with e^Utes: aud also tbe for
the National Woman's Allianon was given
warding of n0w business enterprises. Tbe
a reception at tbe Ware Parlors, Wednes
references of fbe Company will be very
day afteinoon, by the ladies of the Unita
strong including men uf high business
rian parish. In the evening, Mrs. Davis standing iu New Brunswick, in Maine, In
delivered an address before the local Wo
Massachusetts and New York. Mr. Davis
man’s Alliance upon the subject of "Deis now iu St. Jebu perfecting tbe organiza
nomioatioiial Work."
tion. Id addition to this, he is oeganizing
A gentleman went into one of our den tbe Combidation Commode Company of
tist’s offices this morning/ to have some Canada.
work dons and observed to tbe deiiti|^ that
PERSONAL.
his head ached and perhaps be had better
have that pulled. He was somewi^at taken
A. O.'Eldeii was at borne from Portland
aback by the doctor’s remarking that it
on Sunday last.
was hardly worth pulling but perhaps it
Harry Gordon of*Bostou bas been visit
would pay to flilst.''
ing frieuds in tbe city.
The College Y. M. C. A. lecture course
J. N. Webber made a business trip to
will be closed Friday evening Feb. 22, by
Boston tbe flist of the week.
Kev. Matt S. Hughes, Maine’s popular
Mrs. G. K. Gleason of Belgrade was in
orator. Mr. Hughes viB deliver his most
bumerousaiid popular lecture "The Ameri- the city Tuesday, vulting frieuds.
Kug<me Colby and daughter have been
oaii Pessimist." This will be Mr Hughes’s
last appearahoe iu Waterville as he is tbe guests uf bis father, G. A. Guiby.
Hull. C. F. Jubuip)ii and Harvey D.
about to settle in the West.
«
Alonzo Morrill is the owner of a.ouw of Katun, Ksq, have been attending court at
Skowbegan.
.which he is rather proud. The animal is
Mr. aud Mrs. Vllbdu Pumerlean have
but three yeara old but avemg**# forty
pounds uf milk a day aud iu a teot recent returued from tbeir wedding trip to Mon
ly produced in seven days 10 pounds of treal and Qiiebei.
E. M.jMuwerof Augusta, formerly of
butter. The cow is fed a quart of flour
and a quart of shorts twice a day besides ibis city,'came np Wednesday, to take
Odd Fellowship degrees.
all tbe good hay sb^ oarea for.
A bill has been introduced hi tbe legisla •Dr. J. F. Hill attenderl tbe meeting of
ture to incorporate - H. B. Goudenongh of tbe Maiue Academy of Medicine at Port
Bnghton, Miss., A. P. Libby of Fort Fair- land, Monday evening.
Miss Mary Kediugtun aud Mist Ethel
field, C. K. Libby of Buriibam and I. C.
Libby of Waterville, under tbe name of Tupper went to Newport M6nday to read
the-Waterville aiid Wiaoaasel Railroad at an entertainment in a high school
Company, to Operate a road from W ater- cuiirse.
.
viile^to the town of China by steam or
Prof. A- J- Roberts delivered a lecture
electricity.
ill the Fairfield high school course Thurs
J. Colby Bassett returned VN'etliiesday day evening. His'snbjeot was, "Kduoa,
from Burlington, Vl., where ho weut as tiun."
Drew Harthorue,-prtnoipal of - Wilton
tbe rspreseulative of tbe.Colby Hcpublioaii
Club. He reports a must enthusiastic and Academy, returued Monday to Wilton
successful mectiug. As one of the speak from visit of a few days with friends In
ers after the banquet served tbe young this city.
mcp, was Hon. Cbauucey M. Depew, who
Mrs. F.^A. Wing and son Frank went
was at bis best aud delighted bis bearers to Augusta Monday to attend the /u'^eral
with bis wit Slid eloquence.
of'Hun. John L. Sfeveus, who was Mrs.
'Phe janitor of tbe Brook street school Wing’s uncle.
City Marshal MoFadden waited on the
went to Clinton Saturday ou a visit and
failed to get back in season to see to the customers of tbe city liquor ageuoy during
flras properly so that when tbe teachers the abseuee of Agent Walker, who was in
reached the building Monday morning attendance at Ao State Encampment at
they found no paths sboyelled in tbe yard Skowbegan.
and that some plants which they had been
W. J. Bradbury, the newly appointed
oberishing, among them lilies and gerani post master at Fairfield, entered upon bis
duties this moping. Mr. Merrill retires
ums, bad froxen enough to ruin them.
from the oEfioe with tbe respect aud good
-will uf a bust of friends.
Friends of Mias Stella. Fisher, who f(|rmarly resided in this oity with her mother,
hfrs. T. S. Fisher, have received-cartes auunuuoiug her marriage to Geeige Kdgoumbe at Haugorjlbeb. 6.
Hod. W.T. Haines was one of tbe
speakers before tbe Adidamy of Medicine
at Portland Monday evening, and got a
rouud of ap|>lause when* he inadveytantly
referred to the organisation as ‘Hho Aoadhave received notice from headquarters -miuy of Muaie."
Dr.
C. Thayer has been in Bangor a
- tbatina'sboritime a quantity of a nuini
9t different nmkes of mail pouches and part ot tbe week in itNttdtOQt Oiuu tbs
^ MS^'Vin he iaeued from tbe supply de- eourt omrital to try tbe oaM of CnpL
with a brui ywjMitfbsU of Bangor. The finding of ^
A sleigh of unique pattern was brought
in lo be painted by a farmer not long since.
The body wu made of a hogshead, the
bottom forming the back of tbe ileigb and
the sidea being out away. It^was shaped
like a Hoop and made a very oute kind of
yehicle. A pnug from tbe country seeu
frequeutlj, iu tbe street bas a dasher
formed of the footboard of an old-fashloged bedstead. Tbe Yankee is an iugeoioos fellow.
Tbe clerks iu the railway wail siirvioe

*

,',SV

A

sympathy aa it was in the* disUnoe of in
tervening hills and valleys. She conclud
ed by saying that tbe women were not re
sponsible for tbe present ooiiditiun of the
country, but if they bad tbe right of suf
frage they would soon right iL In con
tracting maVriage a young llady should be
able to say tq her lover: "I will go into
(Miiial partnership with yon, but I am1 not
ready to sell out." (Lung applause.)

court bas been transmitted to the Govern
or and his Council and will not be made
public until given nut by them.
W. F. Rogers, a graduate of the Coburn
Classtoal Institute and.of Boston Univer
sity, who is now in the employ uf the firm
of Alden Spoare's nons &; Co., of Boston
aud ProvideiKP, dealers in oils, starch and
general mill supplies, was in the city
Wednesday, shaking hands with old
friends among tile college men.
&fr. Minor Rowe uf Oakland and Miss
Inez Chase of this oity were united in
marriage at the home of Rev. W. F. Ber
ry, Wednesday evening, Feb. 13, after
which they,and invited friends assembled
at the home of Richard Rice, an uncle of
the bride, where a reception was gltcn the
newly married couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe havp many friends in this city who
will wish them a happy,married life.

Who is the man omong us who will en
joy representing the N. F,. Live Stock
suraiice Co., 121) Treinont 8L, Boston.
WVite to them.
*•*
Gov. Morton has signed tbe bill giving
the mayor of New York power to remove
beads of departments and others.
CORRESPONDENCE-

Tbe high school^ concert takes place
next week.
There are several oases of whooping
cough in town.

Prof. L K. Warren of Colby University,
delivered bis lecture on "Architecture" at
the Central church last night, before a
large audience.. He gave, with the aid of
the slereoptioon, a clear and concise de
scription of the seven great orders of
arebiteoture, the cointnencemeut of this
noble art, the causes therefor and the in
debtedness of each to each in its individual
development and character. He is an
interesting and instructive speaker.—Ban^
gor Commercial.
Kev. N, M. Williams, 1>. I)., died in
Newton, Mass, on Sunday Feb. 10, at tbe
home of his grand daughter, Mrs. G. L.
Hill. He was boru in Salem, Mass., Nov.
13, 1813, and whs graduated at Colby
Universitylln 1837fr Two years he spent
at Newton Theological Initilutiuii, and lie
was ordained Jan. 20, 1840. He had been
pastor at New Shuroii, Farmington, Saco,
Ellsworth, Scmorville, Mass, Peabody,
.Mass, and Metbueii, Mass. He was the
autimr of several books, iiiolnding a com
mentary on the Gospels.
C. H. Nelson returned Thursday from a
trip to Tunk Pond where he was one of a
large party of guests entertained there by
Hon. Frank ^unes. Mr. Jones tias a comluodipus camp which he uses as a head
quarters for bunting and fishing trips. Tbe
camp )B forty feet Iqiig heated at one end
by a huge open Are, largo enough to take
fuel of cord wood length, and at tbe other
by a big coal stove. The iip(>er part of tbe
camp is diviiled into chambers fitted with
all the oonvonieuces of town life. Tbe
party bad good luck fishing, although the
weather was bad. Mr. Nelsou himself suc
ceeded in capturing several largo land
locked salmon.
William H. Dow started Thursday
morning fur New York to'Visit his sou,
Mart Dow, the well known reader and im
personator. The young man has bad a
throat tupuble fur, a long time aud last
summer visited Europe to be treated in
tbe buspilals there. He.seoured some re
lief and|returned to begin work again and
bas kept at it until within a few weeks, al
though suffering severely. Of late be bas
been ubliged^to give up aud enter a New
York hospital. .If be is strong enough to
travel he will come borne with bis father.
Mart Dow bas a host oLffieuds in' this
oity who have watched with pride tbe suc
cess that he bas gained and tbe news of
bis illness will arouse much,sympathy with
him.
-^The Atlanta Constitution bas the^ullowing in regard to a Maine member of tbe
suffrage convention iu that oity:
Miss Elizabeth U. Yates uf Maiue was
warmly greeted as the last speaker of tbe
evening. Miss. Yates began her speaoh
by saying that she bad fiilluti in love with
.tne people of tbe Suuti
1^, and if there was a
iiiaii who could have claimed her suffrage,
had he Ijved, and could she have exercised
it, that mail was Henry W. (rrady. (Great
appi use.) Her tribute to tbe southeru
people was us beautiful as her own bewitebiug persuuality. *ln a clear, ringing
voice, sbe discuss^ "The Signs of tbe
Times," cliarmiiig her audience with her
brigUt, original ideas, aud the beauty uf
chaste Itfligiiage that seemed to fall like
pearls from her lips. To give a synops's
uf the speech uf Miss Yates would only
spoil a piece of art, and for thi i resson no
synopsis is attempted. Before Mifia Yates
resumed her seat it was evident that the
audience bad fallen in love with her, aud
that Maine was nut fo far removed in

Amos Furbush is working at Benson &
Wing's carriage shop.
Miss Nellie Blaisdell uf Norridgewock
bas been visiting friends in town.
J. Wesley Gilman camp S of V. N-'.26,
will give a ball on Washington’s birthday.
Tbe reading room it Is thought will be
open to the pablic by tbo first of tbe week.
Miss Hattie Harvey bas-ltoen visiting
her sister, Mrs. K: V. Weymouth, of
Pittsfield.
There was a sociable at George Robinsun's Wednesday night, at whioh a hulled
corn supper was served.
The Oakland high school senior class
are to get up a play to defray tbe expen
ses of graduating exercises.
TImre iivrto be a meetibg of tbe tekohers
at the High school buiTding, Saturday
night. Papers on Geography will he read.
(reorge Kanco of Wfrterville has purchased
.......................
of Davis.....& Reyotuds
otdi......................
the farm for
merly bwned ahd occupied by Samuel H

ItitMe;. Mr. lUnoo will more hi. f.mily
h«r« thii ipring
Willi.in Cb»nib«rl«ln w«« bronght be
fore .UI..IW.
Jo«lioe Field Wedneid.jr
lor.
.—-.-J morning on
obtnre of dronk.nn«« »nd dulurti*nw uf
prao.. H. pl«»d«l guilty »od WM gi.en
thirty d.y* in Augu.ta jail.
C<iinmiitider J. Wwluy (iiliii.n .iid
ooiurudM J«okioo Cujford, AUrstn B«cheldff, H. H. Howurd, 8. C. Ilunuini and
otbin «tt«nd«d the Bute Enc*ni|iinnit »t
Skowh.gun Tueidv •"<* Wfdno«diiy.
Tho TuMd.y Clnb met with Mr., B. M.
Foeter TuewJ.y ufMnioou. The following
rogrumm. wm culled oot: Wnnhington
r.lng by Miw. Leonard; reoding. by Miw
Henj.min, Mm. Pinkbam end other inenibem of the olub.
The prodnotlon of Imogene Km a greet
luMeM in *11 reepeeU. The pnrte wore
well Ukon *nd beautifully itngeil. After
the pl»y • d*noe w*» held to inn.io by
Pullen’e oroheelr*. The compiwy will
pley up riTor De*t week.
^

f

Miner IC Kowe of Oakland and Mtsa Ines
Chase
of this
cit; 13. by Itev. W#^I. Spenoer.
III tills
oitjrffeb.
Mr. Cliarlvs Soule ajid MlsaOllre Fruat, both of
this oity.
Ill this city, February 14, by Her. Wm. H.
Spenoer, M r. Uharlea 11. Ward and Mrs. Sadie K.
Braun, both of Oardlner, Me.

Celebrates his success in the
Dry

l)y

I

-FROM-

1-i to MiVROH 1.
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BARGAINS

♦—READ THE CELEBRATION PRICES.-♦

-OK-

CLOTHING,
HATS,-CAPS, and

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXIXmXlXXXXXXX

Boston store
OPENS THIS WEEK.
DRESS GOODS.
15 diirpretii |>Attern«, double wldihi
sli wool, 85c. |>cr yd., regular price 50

All wool, 38-in. Serges, best Bargains in
trade in DRESS GOODS
COTTON CRASH.
in the city,
3 cents.
worth 75c.,
.29
All-wool Tricot,
worth .25,
.17 1-2 RED DAMASK,
All-wool, 36-in. Tricot,
Worth 38 cts, for 22 i-2c.
worth .50,
.25
Worth 50 cts, for
35
A few pieces $i Henrietta, to
be closed out in this sale, .48 Heavy 36-in Sheeting,
4c
" 40-in
■'
Special Drive in
■05

TOWELS.

“

Beet quHlIty,
SILESItS,
MACHINE COTTON.

HOSE.
Obildruit'K black, ribbed, all wool,
double tied and toe, all s'ses, 13c(s.
Hold everywhere at 95.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-A'r-

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH'S,

.14

9-4

Ask about them. Lockwood, 36-in.
•04 3-4
Lockwood, 40-in.
•05 3-4
Prints,
3 3-4C
Bleached Cotton Rem'nts •05
12 1-2C. Percale,
.09
,07
.10 Outing Remnants, .05 3-4 Bleached Cotton, 42-in..
. 16
.08 Ginghams,
.05 Bleached Cotton, 9-4,
~

46 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

^ NO OLD 800DS. ^

We wi§Ji to reduce our stock preparatory to
EVERY SHAWL IN ODR STOCK,
putting in our Spring goods. In order
J. C. FULLER & CO.
EVERY BLANKET IN OUR STOCK to do this, we have decided to make a
ELDEIV

ni.OCK,

AX XB>SS XHAJV COSX.

ANNXTAr. STA-XBhtltNX

reduction of from lo to 40 per
cent, on our entire stock for the

UNITED STATKg BBANOH

M firllisl 1 Mercantile Ladles', Men’s'and Children's Heavy Underwear
INSURANCE COMPANY

Jfrt. LtsMl0 Crawtgf

InCOBl'OHATBD 1600.

nuafleld, He.

COMMBNfKU lIl'SUtBSS IB U.B. I8C6.

Grateful Thanks

H. B. BOWERS, Manager.

For What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did

Aeerte December 81* 1804.

Iteal RsUte owned by t)ie Com
• 500,000 00
pany, niiincumborcd,
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe
Company, market value,
Josh
iu
tbe
Company's
princi
**0.1. Hood a Oo., LowelL Hass.i
876.785 SO
pal ofllces ami Iu bank.
*1>ear 8lrs:-SUice I had s very lurd eold, Interest
48.050 00
due ami aocruuu,
vtaleh remained the whole of one winter, I have Premtams iu due coumcof eol848,587 07
lection.
been lo poor health. My bearing and eyeslgdft
4*644 84
Bills Ilrcdvable,
t bare been seriously affected. I happened ta All
7.454 06
Ollier Admitted afiff)t«rT'l(
read of a Boston lady In fjie same ooodttfon
myselL cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, aoddMldAggregate of all tbe admitted
^
B aood’a
•Metsuf theComponyaltbeir
PUU.
:ouud both prepsraUous
aoliial value,
03,587,686 19

We will make this Sale a success if Idw
prices will do it.

It Gave Good Digestion, Appetito.
Excellent Healm.

Just as Represented*

Stttoe I began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla I
have not had any distress in my stomach, my

Hood’s‘<>Cures

appetite Is better, my general health greatly Im
proved, and I rest well at night. I have reeommended Hood's Sarsaparilla to many trlenda
and fMl grateful for what It has done i(For me."
Una. UxziB Champ, Box mo, Pituneld, Maine.

Hood’s Pills are hand made, and,perleM
01 proportion and appearqnce. 28e. a box.

H.

Liabilities Deeeglber 31. 1H94.
Net amount of unpaid losses
and claims,
295,500 83
Amount required to safely re
t,H70,20S 43
insure all out-standlDg risks,
ma' '■the
All other demands agsrnit
Company, vis: oommlasluns,
etc.,

DoYoflSlcD PeaccMly?

I'otal amount ol liabilities, ex
oept capital stock and aetsur
plus,
Surplus beyond capital,
.ggregste amount of. Ila^litles

Wbeti things went wrong with y^u
yenrH ago, your elders pleasniilly re
marked that you had got out tbe
wrong side uf the bed. You have
such dan now sometimes. It’s yonr
bed (Iifit's to b'atiie nndoiibtddly; it’s
hard, uncoiufortahle and sluu|dess.
NoW| theie's the advantage uf

Tnoluiling net surplus.

GETT1NG[0UT OF BED THE
WRONG SIDE.

•2,255,075 08
l,:i32,OlO 51
•3.587,080 19

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent

(joeenFirelnsDraiiceGo.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
It Ims uo wrufig side; get out uf it u
you mayi you |(el out rested nud ready
for work. It is the easiest moderatepriced bed made; elastio aud flexible*
yet firm And strong. Hut there are sev
eral imitatiuus made of uoiimion wire;
like the IMgriiu in looks* unlike it iu
everything else.
The Slatted Hilgriiii is parliciilaij[y
fine.

POLLAItn A WITIIKB, Propriefnra.

^

CAPITAL PAID VP TV CASH, •500,000.

—ON—

Aeeete Daoember 31, 1804.
At 10 o'clock A.M. If bad storiii ou ttuit day,
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe oompuetpoiiwl to Saturday, Peb. 83.
______ _____
»3,003,771 (U
pany, market
value,.
'J'boM hortvi
Tbeoe
horivB are from & to 8 yeai-a old, 1.000 to
..........
ooiupsmv's priuoipat ofasb
Intbe
f-----------------l,6U0iM)uiuU,ail yuuiig. eouiitl lior^i, IicbIi from
lloe and in bank.
297,007 57
tbu farms they wvre ralsod ou; dt lor any kind Interest due and oeerued,
JHS
43,006 62
of-busiiieHB. ill matched iwirs.ituglH workers and Premiums in dueeoune of eoilectioii, 342,226 10
drivers. Hunk-a will arrive Tuesday* Vvb. 19 Duo from other Co.'s for re-lnsur•Maybe seen Hiid trial atveii and imrcliHsed at
auce on losses paid,
767 86
private sale any lime before auction.
Every Horse Warrataetd aa Kepresentod. aggregate of nli the adnltud assets
cumpanyattbelraetual val., 83,747,561 23
oitlieco

PARKER & BURROWS.

Messenger’s Notice.*
STATE OF MAINE.
Kbmxbhkcsm.,

Fobniary Uili, A. D., 1880.

fftllft l«TO OlVK NOTIUK, -nutou tl.o lull

“I was
Raised on
Mellin’s
Food.”

X day ol February, A. t>. I8U6, a warrant In liiaoivaiicy waa lMue<l out of tbe Court of Inaulveiioy
for aabi County of Kennebec, agalrut the iwCata
oraaifl
GUY W. HOUNF.of Wioaluw.
adJiulgedtobeanlnaolveiitDebtor, ou Mtltionof
said uoblur wkioh peUiloii was filed on the
lltb diij of February, A. I>. IBBfi, to which date
intereat-on claims la lobe compuled; that the
payioeiil of ouy debts to or by said Debtor, aud
tho traaafar aud dellreryofany pVopartyby blni
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the OradItora ol Bald Debtor, to prove tbmr debts and
ehooae one or more oaelgiieea of hla estate, vUt
be beldhtaOourtof Insolveuoy to bi boldeoat
Probate Court room In Augusta, ou the‘.Mth«lay
of February, A. 1>. 18W, atTo'clock iu the afterDOOU.

Silver Street*
WATBHVILLE,

Aggregate amount of liabilities. In«3,747.501 23
eluding net surpine.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, Agts.
WATSaVII,!.*,

IIKNKY H. CAMPliKLli, Ut« uf Waterville,
In the County of Keiiliebec. dereoaeil, triUte* and
have uiidertakun that trust by giving bund os tbu
law direou: All persons, therefore, lisvliig deinaiids against the •'sLsto of said deoeoaeir, are
dvsireii to exhibit tbe same for Mttleinent; and
all Indebted
said estate are requeateil to moke
tinmrdlate payment to
FUKDElllOK C. TIIAYEH.
OKlAHOEU.CAAIl'KKIyh.
.JULIA A. CAMPBELL.
Feb. 11, 1885.
3w36

TO LET!
HOK8K8 AMD OAKHIAUEH.

FOR SALE I

0*0 xjxao?.

—’

The targe hall

'I'rW/fbfiVfik
0t.>iOND,

__ luyulrsuf

Waterville Havings Bank

2fitr

Owalling House to Rent.

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES P
In urdor to seours to our eustomers the lowest oaeb prices on
Patent Medielnos, webavetieclded
to give one package or bottle of
* any dollar ur fifty cent article tbat
is solil St the regular price, Free,
provIdMl five of the seme are pur
chased atour store vUhInfl mouths

.

('all aod get one of our

'

it is a

GENUINE MARK-DOWN SALE.
We have Men’s suits that are broken lots
that sold for $18 and $20, that we shall now
sell for ^12. ‘
Those that sold for f^i2 and $15, we shall
sell for $8 and $10.
'

-PRICE REDUCED ON-

Olsters, Overcoats, Odd Pants,
and Men’s Underwear.

FOR KEA'T.
A store; also several teueineuts.
HAUVKY D. EATON.

TO LET.
Tbe upper floor of No. 6, Bllvsw street.

Uitr

o,A.xir>s.
\

you cannot afford to miss this opportunity, as

F. V, NVJH), Funsral Director,
10 DaLTOB STaBBT,

117 Maib Bt., or
i4tr

deuce, on Hllver street. City water, Inside ».»»*>.
fine lawn, good slse gardvu, and in one of the best
lucatluiis iu the oily.
JOIIM WAB£.
ITtf

WE

Suit, 'Overcoat, Ulster,
■ Reefer, Boy’s ^uit,
, Boy’^ Overcoat,

House Lots ou Pleasant and Dalton Streets;
two nice houses uo Pleosoot Htrset. Ybr terms'

00 YOU WANT

HAyE

X. MKHHIMAN.

We haven^t splape to mention all our bar
gains, neither have we room in our Store for
our stock, therefore It must in:,closed out.

And Save Moaep.

DORR’S DROO STORll.

GEORGE W. DORR,

;

:

'

KNlOUTi or FTTHIAI*
HAYXLOCB LOOOX, MO. 88
OasUa Hall* PUlsUA's BlMk.
WaUrvUU* Ma

DroEfkt.

[ASKyourHorseshoer

I’S

hereby glyen that thesubeorlburs

If you want a

Up and duwn stairs teiieiiieuts. No. 106 Bllver 8t.
22tf
AIJJNEU DAVlltB.

Atlas 'Tack Co., Buston hiuI Nsw Yurk.

THEM

The Quyer

otice is

been duly apiKiinted exuouUirsof the
Nlosthave
will Mild lesumeiit of

TO LET.
JJfaiSTERED

swn

Inquire for

KKNBKiiRr CuUNTV.—In Probate Court, at Au*
gusta, on the socoml Mumlny uf February* 1685*
A certain lll■t^llm•*Tl4, purporting to be the lost
will Slid tmlNiiiiinl »f
LUCY I'li'KK, lateof Waterville,
in said county, deceoaud, having been preseiiteil
(ur probate:
Okukhku, Jliat notice thereof be given three
weekH BurrfHalvely prior to thu aecond
d Monday
"
of
_____
March ____,............
next. In tho WHlurvllle Mali, a
- nuwnpa---------l>«r prilitvd In Waturvilin, that all persona tnierurtetl may attend at a Court uf Probate then to be
liuldeii at Augiutn, and show uaiiau. If any, why
the said Inxirument should not be proveil.Hie
provuii and allowetl, aa tbe lost will and testaiiiunt uf (he said deceasml.
<1. T. 8TKVKNH, Judge.
Attest: IIOWAIU) OWEN. Utglsur.
Iw38

MAINE.

Kv«ry OMnulne Pllxrlrii ha* this broM Uf.

2,083.001 70
500.000 00
1,164.48944

At Heasengtr of the Court of Insolvency fur
said County of Kennebee.
2w38

••The Core and Feeding
of Infanta,”-

FOR THE

are agents for the famous

Meets every Tbtisdayevealaf.

X.

WATMIiriLLMI.ODa>*r.MA.lfl

Mfo* OO*
8PXC1AL OOMMUNIOATION.

LINCOLN MILL SUIT,

MoomUj Mvealag* Feb 18, UM*

Will be mailed tree to any addrees
upon request.

This tfsdcfssrk oo inside «f every hat

Spring Style - - 1893.

Quite Right.
The only washing
powder that h^ a
cake of Toilet Soap
This Ckke of Choke ^

^

each package is
Is odds of tbs iasal
luba OUye Oil,
astiual culof.

ATKINSON FURNISHINB CO.,

Net amount of unpaid looses and
I 240,215 61
claiiiis.v Amount required to safely re-insure
1,661.777 06
all outstanding risks.
All otlivl- demands against thu v.')m171.036 90
IHiiiy, rix.: coiiimlssluus, etc.,

Olven under my baud the date first above wrltteu.

TBe only sobsUtuta for mother’s milk
upon which IntkutswlUjrrow atro—
healthy and vlaormia The best fi
(or Invalids, CouvalesoenU. l^spepties and tbe Aged. Our book lur tbe
InslruoUon of mothers,

DOUBBR-aOODALB CO.,
Boitog, Mmm$.

Highest Award World’s Fair IHO.I*

LfablilUce December 31, 18fi4.

Total amount of liabilities, exuept
CHplul stock and net surplus,
Capital Mtuallj p^d up Iu cosh,
Hurplus beyond oapltal,

SO

20 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Of London and Edinburgh, O. II.

We will Boll H car lux/‘of C.\N'a1i.V WEsi* INCUBPOHATCO IB Sai^. 1681.
UOllSKH, at
COMMUrCKD 8USIBPHH IN KKI’T. 18U1.
JMVrKLL'li SILVEli HTRKET STABLE, .IAS. A. MACDONALb, Pres'dent.
Secretary,QEO. W. UUKCHELL.
Wat«rville,

Till J* I. WIt-LIAMt GO.,

business

CELEBRATION SALE

OP AMERICA.

AuM Sfc sCoip/hr ear fbWMker Oalakpuo.

Goods

C3rFtA.lSrJD

Gt-sixaxrxnarEi

CAMBRICS.

a^arciogejff.

*—GRANTlD-WINTERr—»

H. L. EMERY

Ivorine
X muiiiiig powdEI.

Deferred
makfe' the heart
sick ; but hopes'realized make
the heart glad.
Without doubt many a per
son is awaking Christmas-^ith
a heart full of nope that some
loving relative or friend will
present them with .a nice- easy
chair, a sofa, parlor stove, or
some other useful article in
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear one not hope
in vain, but come down where
you can buy anything in the
npuse-furnishing line lower
than at any other establishment.

Attest.
^

HOE FOR
INTERUSL

Main Street.
Waterville. , Inline.

I. u. u,

r.

Baasarillta Lodge* Mo* 89. aseeta Wedaeeday
evealag at 7-89 a'oloek*

1st Wsdneeday,
id
"

"
It ABSOLUTELY prerenU iU|wlnr. W. 4th
A. HAOKB. N. O.
and lusures perfect oafety and oomi
uiortTo

ioltlatory
Sd
"
M

dram Baeaaspaseal* Ma. 98* aaaate oa
9d aad 4tk Frldaj ot aaek asoaUL
H.A.CALL.O.P.
B. L. BXHBY.Berlbe,

.The CALKS arc HEMOVABLE*

CaatoB HaliAsa, Ma. 94* asaeU aa tha gat
Fiidav of aaek saaath.
Ivl

Stecl’Ccatercd andSEXP-SHARPEmWG
When worn oat new Calks aan be eesHy In
serted without miMiviug shoes, saving aa
Immense aauHintuf time usually lost at tha
Ldaokainltb abup.
Oo Teecipt of postal will mall free our daBori^lva cfroular containing prices uf Calked
Bboaa, r^y to he nailed on, for trial, ofldked
[ thia winter at very low pnues.

£3. COJ^EY & GO.,
rORTLAMO*

DOHOAf MKVKKAU LODOM* MO. 41,
I. O. O. F.
Maets lit aod irdTuesday evenings of aaek month

AkkOLD BU>OE.
ieeead a^ Faartk Taeaday# afeaek Meatk

DOLLOFF &

DUNHAM.

a4y.MPJi.
riORLlTT

^ SoU Afsati Ifif fianihifl Ojut/.

N. B. These, prjees are for cash only.
When credit is giv6u, regular price will be
charged. '
•
Respectfully,

INITIATOBY OXOEBX ike 1st Toesdey.
WATSRYILLB LODOR* MO.B* A.O. O.W
Xsfalar Meetiegsat A.O.V.W. Hall

MAIMM

Harlfire, Bliubfiltlu* Smilifi, etc,

Which is the best all-wool ^10 suit on the
market. The price will not be changed .
on this suit during this sale.

H. L. BEUBY, f

horse and driver.
Bbod with tlm " Nsversllp," your horse’*
feet are always'in good oonaitlon — kept so
- ot having to ouustaotly remove the
I for shanwulog.

OemanereUI Street,

I. H. GRODER,

Work ThlrO*
T. X. UANBTXD, See'y.

LODOM* ko. •* D. OF B..
A. O. D. W.

MeaU 1st aad RdWadaaadaytal aaek ■aaW
A.a.0.W.HALL
ARBOLDUDOK

WATERVILLE.
January 23, 1895.

MAINE.

flic 9«liitci»iUe IMajl.

ftUOUT-UVRD FORTITNRS.

FACTS FOR OUR READERS.

Ilnw ttie Mllllonenftbe Konanaa Rlnge
Have llwInillM.
.PUIII.ISIIKI) WKUKLY XT
Whilo Hie. Bccumulation «f wealth In
t2(» Main StwN
Waifrvlllf, Maine. tlin ImihlH of a few ik an evil that needs to
Ik) vl|foroii»ly combated, there >a not lackinj7 indicationR that it eonlaiiia within
l^KINCli lit WYMAN,
ilaelf the aecd* of ita own) ileatrnclion.
rtflll.lffllKiin AVO PllOflllKTim^.
Kamilie* like tlii'jAaUirs that faateii them
Hidvea like alielonoa on a aiiiffle R|>ot and
*<ul>>rrl|Vtlon Prlr«, •9.00 P*» Yomr.
Huok out the roffonrccs of a ('otniniiiiity
• l.noir I’Alil In A(lvnn<«.
from generation to generation, are Imppily
rare, and the conditionn that |>ermit^thein
KiiiD.^Y, ri:niui.\UY in, iho.-..
to fftibaifft'mTy hoTasily altered by legiila- II Not, llerti Is Home Very Nec«aNary IM.
formitiioii for You.
tion. The dlfllcnUy of maintainyig groat
nggregiiliona *of oapital iniaclpmdur tuali*
nary cireiimatance»;lm»,lH^n^8j^rlkingly IINature will auuii begin herunnu'il slnigliiiTira'ted"’liT San” Fiaiiciaco, says tbe Kx- gle for freedom from winter'a icy iiupihonmeut.
Already licnonth the frozen aiir«f/ii«fT of that city.
A few (lava ago, among many large ao- fiico, ^iaiit forces arc moving in limt
eumnlulioiiH’of wealth in ihia town, eight direction. PuriHcHtioii ia going on.
It is the aiime with the human system.
etopendona fortnnea hIihmI conapiciionaly
pre-eminent—the four railroad foriinea- .The icnglhciiing days tire appruaching
wlipii
the blond seeks to reiatvur from its
uf Stanford. Hontington, Ciocker and
Hopkina, and the four horianzi forlimea of aliiggiah inn(‘tivity, and it lirara in ita
Khiod, O'ltrien, Mackay and Kalr. The course geSna of health or dtacaac, aa it haa
wildest idcue prevailed concerning the aizu stored up tliu one or tho uth»‘r, it rtuiiiirea
Nif tlieae lioardM. Stanford and lliinthigton therefore to be enriched with vltalizmg
wore commonly aupponod to lie worth at and health giving ipialilina tu give tone,
leaat;Bl()t),0(MMKK) apiece. At one time vigor and health to the ayatero.
T'or this needed and benefloial seivice
Mackay whh called the riclieat man in the
world, and liia wealth wa« Hgiired aa high iiotliing ia ao powerful aa Dr. (Ircene’a
au JJ(M>(MHK),(KK). Thia eatimato waa baaed Ncrviira l)ha»d m>d nerve, remedy. Like
on the reaaonable idea of taking the divi- Niilure'M own woudroiia remedies in the
deiida on Ida mining atocka aa the ^interoat physical world, which purify the inoiiii'
A Sample PeckaK^ (4 to 7 0o*e«) ol
on a capital anflicient to produce aiicli re- tains and streams as tiray leap from their
htnia at ordinary ratea, and perhapa eoiifiiiea to fill the valleys with new life,
iillowing'for a geometrical increaao on the and cover orchard and Held withjiower
and fruit, it hrings new forc4I and health
previonaly obaerveil aealc.
Of theae huge furtiinea only that of to WHslt'd tissues and enfeehled nerves.
Now is the time when your nature calls
^limtiiigton reiimina tindiminiahed in the
fur help Don’t mistake; no other remedy
To anyjpne sending uatne and address to original lianda. Mackay ia living, but Ida
equals Dr, (iieeiio's Nerviira blood and
wealth,
aetmil
and
reputed,
hna
ahniiik
vs on a postal card.
niiiil he aometlmea fbida it hard to lay hia nerve remedy as a spring tiiediciue. No
ONCE USED THEY
lianda at abort nolieo on BI1,(KK),000 or other remedy will ho qiiicKly and corlniiilv
ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR. !?l,(MKM>b<> in rcmiy cnali. 'The Stanford strengthen your nerves, invigorate your
Ifrnrr, our object tn sending them out eNtate Ima lM*en generonaly dedirated to blood, and correct the action of all your
broadcast
pnhlic naea " 'I’lie Crocker eatate haa to organa. It will make you welt and strong
—
ON TRIAL-------- ^
Hiipport Hcvernl fatidliea and anverai ex- as it has dime thonsanda of persona; as it
They ntnolutely <me Sjck Hcnclachc, Bil» penaivc ratahliahmenta. The llopkina ea- did Mrs. \V. A. Cutler, 4)f 5H Orchard St-,
Worcester, Maas.
louHncss, Cnnsiipation, Coated Totijfue, Poor (nte ia probably amaller now than when
“A year ago," whe aays, “I fell ill with
Mark llopkinH dit-d. l'Tm>d ami O’Brien
Appetite, MyKpcp'iia and kindred dcranRc- saw tlieir wealth dimitdah to orrlinary pru- nervous prustraliuii aud neuralgia, which
infiil*? of the SloJtiafh. I.iver and Ihtweln. l•ll^llollH la'forc their death, ami thcii nfTected my whole system. My digtiitiou
was also very poor. After eating 1 would
Don't accept some substitute said to be lien-R are not eonapicuoua now among betaken wiUi a amniheriiig sensation,
iiiiilti-inillionnirea. I'lie alirewdeat and
*'just as good." .
hardeat of the bonanza kinga has ^iiat while the palpitation of the heart was ter
The substitute costs the dealer less.
died, and hia wealth will bo divided into rible.
“Severe nervous headaches made my
It costs you AHOl'T the satne.
Hi veral parla in any caae,. ami may be nil
life miserahle in comiectiou with these
^ J/fS ptvjit is in the "just as good." Hwaliowcd lip by the legal talent that hna
other
troiihlea. 1 waa iu a fearful condi
displayed anl'h ahaurlH'iit ability in tlio
wm-Mn IS YOURS?
tion, and liecnme greatly diHcmiragod. 1
.leaaiip and Blythe caaea.
consulted
pliysicians ami'treated with
AihtreHs for I'Ki.i S^Ml•ll•,
On the whole, the American atmoapherc, favorable aa it ia to the aecumiiln' them, but with no benefit. Nulhiiig 1
World's l)i''pcnsary Mcdkat Associalloa,
took
did
me
any good.
Ao. 6M AUiln St., illlPFALO. N. V. lion of vaat fuilunea, doea nut appear par
“Finally as a last n>8nuree, 1 commenced
ticularly to promote their pcrfietnity.
to use Dr. Gremiu’s Nervura ^blood and
nerve remedy, wniob bad been wonderfully
praised tu me. With the first bottle 1
AN AUTOCRAT OF CLUBDO.M.
noticed ail improvement, and persevering
ill its use, 1 continued to stenclily gain in
Cockney AtteiMliinta In Ciiil>a Make It Unevery respect.
plenaunt for Vlaltora.
“My iiervunsiiess was soon cured. T’he
and similar annoyances are caused
A noticeable feature of the Anglotunniu uuuralgia, lieadacbea, palpitation of the
by an impure blood, which will
heart,
indigestion and all my complaints
wliieli prevaila in aonio parla of Chicago is
result in a more dreaded disca.si-.
Unless removed, sllRlit impurities
(he employmeiitrof cockney attendants by entirely left mei All thia was accomplished
hy Dr. Greeue’s Nerviira blood and nerve
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze
Homo of tbe cinba, remarks the 7'ribune of
remedy.
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious
that city. 'J'hey manage to aiirroiind the
“This wonderful medioiue did for me
results of
iidmiaaion of an nniiitrodnced stranger to what-all the doctors'and their mediciiios
I have for some time been
could
Uut do. I wish tu urge all aulTereni
(lie club piecincta with an amount of cere
a suHi-rer front a ftevere
hlood trouble, for which I
to try It.”,
mony that would auflice for the veatihule
t<Kik many rentedk-s that
No power of words can describe the
did ino no Rood. I have
of the (fraud IJama. A gentleman from wonderful good which this remedv is doing
now taken four bottles of ...
whhthemostwenderfulresultn
Boaton callk*! to see a friend who iaga among lliu sick and suffering. Those who
Am enjoyinR the best health 1
■ ■■ •
ever kttew, ha»eBamecl twenty
meiidaT of one of the swell establish- take it are cured. 'rhuuHands of )>eople,
itoundsand my friends say tliey never s.tw
at tho advent of spring, while not exactly
menta.
me aa wed. I am f»*ellnv quiie like o new
sick, are yet out of order or ailing in some
man.
JOHN S- KltKI.iN,
“U Mr. K---------in?” ho aakeil Hf the way. They do not feel just right, are not
Governmetit Printing office, W^iington. I), t.
brHHS-buttoiied
Hunky
wh<»
sat
in
an
elals)well and strong, cannot eat or sleep well,
ftdana
Sk Diseases
Ottr Treatise on Ulood
and Skin
rately upholatered arm chair near the are nervous, and have uo strength or am
mailed free to any address.
door.
bition for wurk or pleaauie. ’JTieir stuiD'
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., /iUanH, 6a.
“Hi eawii’t say, sir."
acb, bowels,^ liver or bldueys are inactive
“(’iiii't you find out ?”
and torpid. Such people need this best of
“Mi was not ’ired to make himpiinea all spring medicines, Dr. (ircene’s Nerviira
hove the sort.” •
bliMKl and neive remedy to r^tue the
“Can 1 go up ataiia ami ilnd out for natural action tvf Iheaw orgrfna, give
:Do you l^nowtliato little ConffHS, myself?”
Ktreiigth and vigor tu tlif> nerves, and now
“My horders is, see that no strangers life and vitality to the blmid.
>!■ M danserouM thin:; ?
gws hup stairs."
•
^ Why luso time in trying iiiiceitam and
“Haa the club any aiiperintendelit 7
uiitrind remedies, when here is a pliysician’s
“Hit ’aa, but o’s liont.”
preaoripttuii, a discovery mado by the
“Well, what does k alranger do who greatest living specialist in curing pervima
wants to see a membt»r ?”
and chronic diaenacs, Dr. (inem^ of
“’K waits until a member of the 'ousr TVmpl<<place, Boston, Maas. If yuti take
uominiltee cornea or ’e calls nglii.”
this medicine, you can consider yourself
BNOLISH
“Curhaps you’d eondeaeemt to take my under Dr. Greene’s direct professional
mv card aud give It to Mr. F. when you care, and you can consult him or write him
-•iee him ?”
,
.
■
i
ahout your case, freely and without charge.
• Hit’s not my place. Hi’m not lyn.de- Tliia' is a gimraiiteB that this medicine will
seemlin’ to nothink.”
cure, poHsesaed hy no other medicine in
Wlnreby tho exaH|H‘ratml caller.made the world.
SWiU Scop a Cough at any Umo: his iiual appesl.
“Call I ait down on the ciirlsitono out
• and Cure the worst Cold In:
A young man in Lows'll, Mass., truiibS twelve Hours. A SB Cent bottlo ■ side and nst myaelf ?”
^“YwoJ ean liask the porter ; e's a good- led fur years with a ounstiiiit sucoessmii of
• may save you (100 lu Doctor'oS
boils
oil his neck, was completely cured bv
• blllS' may sava your life. A8ZC: ’iTrled ohap, an’ porhaps there’ll l)o no
lakiiig only-lhree bottles of Ayer’a Sarsa
2 YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
• liohjcclloii.”,
parilla. Aiiuther result of the treatment
. ^____
•
IT XAHTEH GO<>l>.
;
waa greatly iiuptbved digestion with inoreased avoiVdu{>oi8.
I :
PURI PINK
;
A lluuaeholtl Treaanre.
•Dr. Acker’s English PuIb:
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharif, N. Y.,
:
rritB INDIGESTION.
I
Not Exactly a Cinch.
•HntalJ, plr«.»Nt, ■r.vorhp MllhthS '***'^\. * saya that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
• \V. JI. nitOKRIt a tA». iff WVrt nroaawiiy, N. y. : Discovery in the huiiae and hia family has
This is the way a man named Gaines of
always found the very beat results follow
of St. Peter, Minn., got the better of an
Sold by all Drugrsi^ts.
its use; that ho would nut be without it, if
pnourable. (r. A. Dykeman Druggist, insurance company: Many years ago Mr.
r'
:
L-fe:;irdCTEI.l:'FH0W5^
CaUkill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New Gaines insured his life for 835(X). After
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough many years of payment of 800 a year
remedv: that he has used it iu bis family
remedy;
premium, at the age of 70 years be asked
„ .................... ;i<-r OIII-I rih
for eight years, and it has never failed to
■ fc I
tun It e fMiiii f|3 itih.Vt |H*r «l«»
I
t ........ . a I. Ilo .0 im-i>i<H a
U. hi\U.. do all that is claiuied for it. Why not try the officers of the company how much they
..1|i»..i Hht- J im* m'lriiinniit. im
ttni k a remedy so long tried and tested. Tri^ would pay him to oaticel his policy. 'Phey
nn»ii.i.li d
‘p . i'iix' uiiva #'111 Mil < an
«i|- »•» »'ne Imtlles free at J. D. Fortier’s drug sUire. offered him 82000. He refused tu take it,
‘ ‘1
' t‘jn
• " 11 •• ti • dro..t'.ifgr'
’ A nMinfr I'l f • ’ ' rl u
Regular size 50c. and (1.00.
-A' P \ ............
but made them tbia proposition:
“If you will give me 8416 a year until
death,
which in 88 a week, 1 will cancel
Tlie'SGite Treasurer’s Aoeouiits.
llie policy." “Agreed," said the company
I he commission to examine the State
which thoiigiit it had a cinch in ita favor,
rreitsiirer's aeeoimts havu'made their re- as he would not live many years. Since
that lime he haa lived 18 years, and the
(UG-t which ia hulNttantially as follows:
Amount of cash on hand at the nom- company hsa paid him Irs yearly stipula
tion of 8410, which up (u this- time has
meiicemeut of the fiscal year Jaii. 1, 181H,
auiuuiited tu 87,488—the saving of the
ai:i:Ui,710 04 VHio receipts from various 800 premium In the 18 years aud the in
A WOMAN’S health
'ources for the year 1804, (1,050.072.37, terest make it the sung sum of over 818,^ depends upon the
000 that (he old man gained by his barmaking a total of (1,080,080 01.
'J'ho expeiidllares for the year were gam.
regular fulfillment of
Mr GhIubb li well preserved at 88, and,
81,.’)28,40310,* leaving a balance of cash bids fair to receive many more payments
nature’s laws. Backache.
nil
hand
at
the
close
uf-thu
Hscal
year
Dec.
at
the hands of the oompauy, which struck
Headache, Sickness say
a mtigh piece of human timber upon which
aii 1804, »458,105.85,
that nature’s^ machinery
to
base its caloulatious.
'i'he bonded imlobtediieaa of the State,
is out of order—Dicker’s
■lan.l 1, 1805, was 82.403,000. aH bearing
- A Novel Idea.
three [ter cent, interest, except six, 850,000
Kidney Pills repair thg
bonds issued to the Maine insane hospital
It is free, aud deeply interests every
breaks, tone the vital
at four per cent, and 81(X),0(X) iu bunds body who has aches or pains, or who is
organs, and make sickly
issued to the Maiue State College at four
{ler cent, and 8118,!k)0 in bonds issued to Weak and sickly. ASyono can learn the
women well again.
the state college, at 5 )>er cent.,'and 8700 surest aud quickest uioaiia to get strong
DRUaaisTS seix thcm fok
build due since Out. 1, 1880, aud not pre- and well by accepting that splendid free
50c. PER BOX.
-eiited fur payment, which bears no inter* offer of the great specialist iu curing
eat. The aggregate of the Sla'e bonds
bearing 3 per cent, interest is 82,134,(X)0 nervous amf chronic disehses, Dr. Greene,
No temporary loans exist. During the of 34 .Temple Place, Boston, Ma-ia. He
past year
^ar tbefe has
lit Imeii paid by the State has established a aysteiii of letter ourro'
850.()(X} on its bonded iudebteduew aud a spuudeiioe through which all sick aud
1100,(XH) balance iu full on a temporary
loan. The cemmittee Jau. ^U)tb, 1805, de- suffering people can learn exactly what
by bur^ng, all registered buuds ails them, and how to get well, without
When you stroyevl,
received aud cancelled during the year leaving their homes. AU they have to do
1801, and fur wbioli new registered bonds is tu write to the Doctor, stating each
were issued, amounting to tbe] sum of
want a
■)mptuui from which they are suffering,
8124,000.
t|They destroyed iu like maimer all tbe and be will answer their letter, explalulug
Good Job Statu
of Maine bunds and uo^M redeemed their case thoroughly, telling just what tbe
duriitg (be year i8M by the Sti^, amuimt- trouble is aud wbat iu do to m cured. He
gives the greatest care aud attention to
of
lUg to (150,000. '
every letter, aud tells the cause of each
syuiptoui so plainly that |>iiue(its under
stand instantly just what ails them. • And
Did You Rver
all
Ibis costa nothing. Is is a splendid
or anything
.
Try Klectric Bitter^ as a remedy for-vour
troubles? If not, ^t\ a bottle uow and get opportunity for those who cannot afford
the
tiine or expense to go to the city. Dr.
else in that
relief. This medicme has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to tbe relief aud Greene make# a specialty of curing
yatieitj^
through Utter ourrospoudenoe.
’O'
* ’ ‘ exerting
‘
“a
line call on if
cure of ....
all Female
Complaiuts,
...
.
.
wonderful direct ioHueiioe in givuig lie is the most successful specialist in
curing nervous aud chronic diseases, and is
strrnjjdb and toue to the organs,1. , IF
Yours trulyj
tbe di^verer d that wondeifnl medicine.
________
have Loss_of Appetite, Coustipalion,Head Or. Greene’s Nervum blood and nerve
ache, Fsiutiug Spells, or are Nervous,
JAM£t$ CLAKKIN, Sleepless, Excitable, Melaiioimly or troii^ remedy. Those who write tu him get
led with Dizzy Spells, Kleclrtu Bittera is cured.
37 East Temple St.,
tha medioiue you need. Health and
“Tbe Simple Story of How to Build au
MKIT TO OTTKM'a JlAKKItY Streogtb me guarauteed by ita uae. Large Eiectrio Motor at Home'* is the title of a
boltIvC ouly 50 oeuts at J. L. Fortiar’s
serial
now running iu tbe Detroit BUctriocU
t. K. 1 Hill |»r>>par«d to do •HtIwfMtory wurk iu
—•orklud ufUnUrior DMuratluut, Ollor-^»Ur ding store.
Shidmtt Tbe story of bow to build motor
Coioni
)ou Hi r« aoiiHblti prieu*.
No. 2, and the battery to run it, told iu
language a obild can understand, begins
Tbe Oeoutue Merit.
KsssBMKii OuiiifTV.—Iu PrvlHdv Court hI AuRUflA. uu the fourth Uvudaiy uX JHiiuHry. IMV.
with the issue of Mareb 2. Give the boys
A evruiu luetruiueiil, purpurtltig to Im the Iwt Of 'liood'a Sarsaparilla; wins frieuds a ohaiioe. Klectriolty will be tbe V^^t
wherever it U fairly aud huuestly tried. Tu
will
bread-wiuiier of tbe 20tb century
......... COLK. l»t« of Uuutou,
AaMld eouiity, OeiMHMd, havlug b««u prewuUd have perfect health, you roust have pure haps your buy, if be getf a start, will
blood, aud tbe best way to have pure
for tifoUU:
Okubhko. That uotloa thereof be glveu three blood is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the maks it his life-work. Tbe Student i* a
leeke —-y—?**•-*r. prior to the fuuitb Muuday of
crisp liuls weekly for amateur studeuts of
yi^uary iieit,
-.Iu
Iu the tVatorvlila
tv....... ■“ Hall, a
- ue«»>
----- best blood uuritier aud strength builder
paper priuled Iu Watervlile. that all peraoue liu It expels all taiut of scrufulsr, salt rheum alvetrieity. One dollar e year. Fiveaubtereeied may attend at a Court of Fruhate then and all other buiuurai and at the same soriptiuus wilL bring tbe eeuder eastinn
to be holdvD at AugueU, and abov eauae, ifaur,
‘ ‘ lor one WMlite ready
aud OMteriel
ly to be
«by lUtt astd luairuuuHd abutld uut. be proved, time buil^ up tbe whole ayaUm.
built, freight prepaid. Student Publiceuprured aaid eltpyndfae thalfWi wlU aud teBta>>
gwyiU of Uw gald dcSaiMM.
>y» b3
Hoop’d
i*iiiA
are
prompt
and
effieleat.
G. T. iTRVKNS, dadge.
OWJOI, IMdiMr. Ertl Vk.

Follow Nature and Keep Well,
a Good Rule.

Tha DiosliQii is Mhortaat. are
Pfcpartil for iprine?

wi

GIVE AWAY

Dr. Pierce’s.
Pleasant Pellets

Skin
Eruptions

Bad
Blood

WHY DO YOU COUGH?
DOCTOr

lACUiiti
IREMEDY

;jODNErniiAj

HOUSE PAIHTUIG or PAPER .HAMGIHG

... ■'
Kj t

ipl

Tbe Sberi cf Siskyoa.
•

-

By BEET IIAETE.

(CopytlKl't.
by tiui Autlur.]
( IIAITKII I.
On the I Mil of AugHHt, 1854, ^Imt
a«‘oni<-d to bo tlm < iitiro iirtpnlnHoii of
Wynyiird’a Bar wan c«llf»tvd upon a
little Lhiff which ovcriookrd tlm rude
wogoD roud tlmt wna tho only nppronch
to tiic M'tlloiiK'iit. In gf’iHinl npjionranre tho nicn difTcred but liulo from ordlpary miners, nlthuiigii tb. -foiTign cloniciit—ahown in ('crtuin Kpaiiish pccnlinritloM of dross luid rnlor—predomitinted, nnd some of the men worn fur
ther distinguiNhed by tbe delicacy of
ednention uiid sedentary purKuitw. Yet
Wyjiyard’s Bar was n city of refuge
and coiiiprisi’d among its inlinbltantH n
nuuibor who were "wanted” by tho
htato authorities, tgid its nctn.il attitude
ok thnt/monieiit wns one of open rebell/oii imainst the legal pow'cr and of
purtieulnr re.-iKtonco tn tho apprehen
sion by wiirraiit of one of its jjroiniiient
hicmbers. Tbiugeiillemnii, Major OverHtuno, then astride uf a gray mustnng
and directing tlio movomeiitH of tho
crowd, had n few days boforo kfllcd tho
slicriiT of Siakyou county, who had at
tempted to nrrost liim for tho double
offetitiu of niiHiippropriiitiiig certain oorpornto funds of tho btatc'nnd tho shoot
ing of tho editor who had imprudently
exposed him. Tho Icfuer crime of humioldo might huve been overlooked by the
authorities, but its rciietition upon tho
btxlxjof their own overzenlous nnd mis
guided offU-tul could not pass unchal
lenged if they expected to arrest Overstone for the more serious offenso against
property. So it wns known that a now
sheriff Imd been n^ipointed uiid was com
ing to Wynyard's Bar with an armed
posse. But it wns also uudi-rNtoiHl tlmt
this invasion would lie resisted by tbe
Bar to its he c iimn.
All eyes won* turned ui>uii n fringe of
laurel and butternut that encroached
upon tho road half a mllo nwny, where
it seo.med tlmt such of th(« inlmbitanta
as'wero inn-ing from the bluff were
hidden to give warning or retard tho
nppronch of tho posse. A gray hazo
slowly rising between tho fringo and
tho distant hillside wns rrc'vrnized ns
tho dust of a cnvnlcnde ptu nig nlong
the invisible highwuy\ Iu tho hu.di of
expectancy Hint folhiwcd tlio irregular
clatter of lioofs, tho shntp crnck of n
ride' and a sudden halt were faintly
audible. Tliu men, scattered in groupa
on the bluff, exchanged a smile of grim
Butisfaction.
Not so their leader. A quick start
aud au oath nttracto<l attuiitloii to him.
To their surprise, he was locking in an
other direct iou, but astlmy fooked, too,
they saw nnd uuderstom*. tljo oausa A
Hie of hor.seiiicti, hitherto ‘ undetected,
were slowl- passing along the little
ridge ou tlioir right. Th^ir compact aocoutorments and the yellow braid on
their blue jackets, distiucily seen at
tlmt distance, showed them to bo an es
cort of United States cavalry.
Before tho assemblage could realize
this now invasion a nearer clatter of
hoofs waa heard_,rtlong tho highroad,
and one of the ambuscading party dash
ed up from Iho fringo of woods below.
His fftco was flushetl, but triumphnuL
"A rcg’lnr skunk, by thu living
hokeyl” he panted, pointiugtotbe faint
haze that was again slowly rising above
tho in visible road. ‘‘They backed down
as soon as they saw our hand and got g
bole through their uow Bheriff’s hat.
But whnt are you lookiu at? What’s
Dp?”
The leader impatiently pointed with
a darkening face to the file.
“Rog'lurH, by guinl” ejocnlated tbe
other. “But Uncle Sam ain’t iu this
gauiol Wot right have they’
“Drynpl” said the leader.
The escort wns now moving at right
angles with the camp, but suddenly
halted, almost doubling,n]K)ii itself iu
Boino evident roinmotiuii. A disiununted
figure wns seen momentarily flying
down tholiillsido. dodging from bush to
bush until lost in the underbrush. A
dozen shots were fired over its head, and
then tho whohi escort wheeled nnd came
olnttellug down tho crnil in the'direotlon of tho rnnip. A single riderless
horse, evidently tlmt of tlie fugitive,
followed.
“Spread youfselves along tho ridge,
ever^nnn of you, jjud cover them ns
they enter thogulclil” shouted the lead
er. “But uut a shot until I give the
word. Scatter 1“
The assemblage dispersed like a Btartled village
prairie dogs, squatting
behind every available bush aud rook

npokou—with the chevrouRof lougwjtv*
ice upon it—went up to n salute nnd
dropped agrin over hi*! rnrhlnn as ho
Hijiicit stojpjiy H fore him. Un* h- * ^hot
hul (old. A Cr-li < f ininglcd pride and
Hhiii. (I pass* il
^^tullc's fuci*.
“I'll, it’s yirii, Murjiliyl’’ ho said,
willr nil j-.'Mitil
“niid you
IniMii't Im.KiMil !:i (liscipliiio with
your strip, ”
Tlio young ofTii'er ttiriicil his head
alight ly.
“AtrontiotH"
“Ononiorm lit iin le, ’’snid Ovorstoiie,
coming forwmd. “1 liiivo t(dd you tlmt
wo don’t give up nny nmii who soi’krt
our protectio.i. Hut,” Iio nddrd, with a
half carolos, half eentemptuons wave
of his hand cnil usigniHciirit ghiui'o at his
(ollo\\( ;;(, “wo dun’t imivcnt you from
MN'king him. Tho ro:id is cluar. The
camp is heforu you. ”
Tho young olficir contimiod without
looking (it iiiui: '‘I-'crward—-ill twoi]l<;i«
—oiH-n onhr. Mn iin h!”
The little iH’i'p moved forward, pmised Major Gvi'iHtono at the bond of tho
gully and spread out on tho hillside.
Tho assembled enmp, still nriiied, loung
ing out of aiulmsh here nnd th<>ro, iron
ically made way for tln-m to pass. A
fow inomciiU uf (his farcical (picst and
a glanoo at tho impuiietrnbly wooded
beighta around np]>;irently satisfied tho
yoniifl officer, mid Im turned his files
again Into tho gully. Major Overstoue
was still lingering there.
“1 hope you are Katisfl(>d, ” he snid
grimly. Ho th(‘ii paused and in a
oliQiigcd and more hesitating voice add
ed, “I nm nil older kuldicr than you,
sir,' Imt I am always glad to make the
ncqtiaiiitaiico of West Point.”
Ho
paused und Ik Id out his hand.
West Point, Htill red and rigid,
glanced at him with bright, clear eyes
under light lashes mid the peak of a
pmnrtly cookctl cap, looked cnidly at the
proffered hand, raised his own to a Htiff
salute, said, "Goodoftenioon, sir,’’ and
rodu nway.
Major Overstoue wheeled angrily, hut
in doing m) eanio sharply upon his condjut.r, the leader of tho ambushed
pnrty.
“Well, Dawson, ” ho snid inipationtly, ' 'who was it?”
«
“Only one of them d------ d half breed
Iiijiii agents Ho's just ovtr tlicro in
the brush with Simpson, lying low till
the soldiers cl'ar out ”
“Did you talk to him?”
“Not much!” returned Dawson wromfully. “He ain’t my Rtyla”
“Fetch him up tomy cabin. He may
be of some use to ns. ”
Dawson lookerl skeptical. “1 reckon
bo ain't no r:iure gain hero than ho was
over there, ” ho said and turned nway.
CHAPTER II.
Tho cnliin of Major Ovcr.stoiiediffered
outwardly but little from those of his
ooinpanions. It wns tbe usual stmeturo
of logs, laid loDgthwise and rudely plas
tered at'each point of contact with
adobe, tho matc^al from w'hich tho
ciilniney, which entirely occupied one
gable, was built It was pierced with
two windows and a door, roofed with
smaller lugs mid thatched with long
half cylinders and Kpruco bark. Btittho
interior gave certain indications of the
distiuetiuu us well ns tho peculiar exporionces of its oecapmit In place of tho
usual bunk or berth built against the
wall stood a small folding camp bed
stead, and npou n -mdo deal table that
held a tin WashboBiii and pail lay two
ivory Jiandled brushes, combs mid other
elegant toilet articles, evidently tbe
oonteiitsof tho major’s dressing bag. A
•haudsoiiiH leather trunk occupied one
corner, with a richly enparisuned sil
ver iiiuniite<l Mexican saddle, n mahog
any cusu of dueling pistols, a leather
hatbox looked mid strapped, mid n gor
geous gold and quartz handled ebony
“preseiitatinn ’ walking stick. There
was a ccrtuhi dramatic suggestion in
Ibis revelation of tho sudden and hnrfled transition from a life of ostenta
tions luxury to oiio'of hidden toil and
privation and a further Hignificauce in
the slow and gradual destitution *(lffd
degradation of tlu'.<e elrgmit sonveniTs.
A pair nf silver boot liouks hud been
used for raking tbe hearth und lifting
tho coffee kottle. The ivory of tho
bruslios was staiiied with coffee. The
oat glass bottles had lost their stoppo'ra
and had boon utilizetl for vinegar and
salt. A silver framed l^ud mirror hung
against tho blaekciied wall. For tho
major’s occnpnney was the sequel of a
hurried flight from his luxurious hotel
at Sncramoiito—a traut-fer that ho boliovod was ouly teuqiorary nntil tho
affair blow over mul ho could return
in safety to browbeat his ao|m8or8, as
was bis wont. But this had not been so
cosy as bo bod imagined. His pra«ecntors wore bitter, ami his enforced seclnsion Imd been prolonged week by week
until tbe fracas which etidi'd iu the
•booting of tho sheriff had apparently
closed the door upon his return to uivi-

ColIegeGIrls Coasting on Palm L^nvea.

jrouKfrs!

IVolIfsIy College girls nrn having gay
A pi... where ]rou ran ,et ,nur
limes iioWa«’:ijs, nnd if \oii sen nny «‘f
them in tow:) ^^'illi liattered ehei'k*-,
skinned mwes, siid htnised Initids \rii
HONKHTI.Y AND OHRAPI.V.
need ask no questions, for they havu Wen
KOBISM'r ttOYO.
roasting. Splendid epportniiitios (here
a^ural ^esrs witli K* U'S, iiss
h stir>|) of
«re for ennsting nt Wrllcsley; there nr* (nr
(klf own III (t{hiinri’s lllo”ii him! alii be |i|enk<|i ti
'-tint iiiii‘rs. NatlAfertlno
plenty of hills and pluiity of room right
thafo On the groiiiids. I was grontly
W. M. THUK,
amused when they told me Hhonl sliding
DKAl.KH IS
down tlmt hill exnotlv in front of the col
lege on ddsCpHiiH. It all c’lmn nhont in
this way: .
One inventive geiiiuH did not have 11
sled and did not know where to hirrbw'
rfte S=iTT=iy\ "W.
oi|e; hnt the enist was piq-feotion and of
slioi't diirAliun, so while she stiaid, with
her task of sweeping just ooiiujnded, willi
dnstpnn in hand, the thmight, ‘*why not
use thu dustpan?" unnie like .an iiiipiraliun, and oat she skipped to the (op of the
hill, and down site sped, seated iu state In
her duHtpiui- 1 ho news spread and the
Rl.nWOOD
erazo grew until every dnstpaii on the
premises was well worn out. After that,
palm-leaf fans wore pressed into service,
BriMWOOU HOTBX*.
and it is whispered that pillows have now
OKt;. .IRWKLF.. I'ruprietor.
and then proved the most agreeable and
Tlie Proprietor’s |»ersniial atteiuloii glveu to
satisfactory of conveyances.-—fk)s/on Vailjf Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at tbe
Stable or Hotol OfTlee. Connectwl by telephone,
Aiivertizer.
atf.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

EKBSRRASSIHe ERUPTIOKS
frequently are not skin diseases
at all, but come from a disordered
digestion. Impurities failing to find
egress in the proper channels seek an outlet through the pore^
le clogged—poisonous matter accumulates, anti
They become

A8RICULTURAI tMHEMENTS,
FERTIIIZERS, .

distressfully disgusting humors appea^

K..

“ b"S .“«!•• SrKwAa.'™ axlt.',".* “S oSr^!S‘tatOT‘’
£w'Si. I
ly one boti
___nof^l^roiiblsjne
)( (roiibir t______
____
also u*ad*ths^,IVBm Oluimefl. Mgstomach <lo*s
InthsleaM.mMl
Qtt LIVVRji from your drain
Bon,.? lkil!u, »..T^ QVDn\,<.IN™E»T. Pric, » MnU. iYrp..r«t
----- Cfn^
MFO.
‘OOnNnaktfiUe.
Nashvilie.TVnii..
Tenn..and
andNewark,
Newark,A.NJ.
COOK, EVEREn ft PENNELL, Porllud,

8.llla« Rt.irt..

LIVERYANDB0ARDIN6 STABLE

to

Whatever may lie the canne of blanch
ing, the hair may be restored
its uriginal color by the use of that poloiit reme
dy, Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ke-

M. D. JOHNSON,

ODD LOT CLOSING SALE!

UBJ.NTIST.

WATEBTI

,

AiNE.

Of the mcnt-consuming civilized nations Office ill Barrel! Bluck, No.C4 Main St.
Ofifioe Hours from 8 to
from 1 to 6.
of tho world the United States beads the
Rare Nitrous Oxide and Ether constanlly
list with 120 poptids yearly for each bead
on hand.
of population, or aliout 5 ounces a day.
Greah^Brilain follows closely with a oonsuinptioir^'llO pounds yearly for oneb

MS «T SAttIHCE KCES.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

bead of population. Germany exfeecds
this average, aud promises to lead In the
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
near future all tbe nations in its oonsiimp
Btherend Pure Nitroue 0x1 e
a Ad
tion of meat. The people uf Berlin ex
ceed all other civilized nations in the quan ministered for the Bxtraetlon of Teeth
tity whicb they consume per capita—2|^
poiiiidH daily. In addition to other Hesh
they absorb that of about 7,000 luirs^s an
nually. This enormous coiisamptioii of
meat is considered tho reason why Berlin
people me so susceptible to blood pnisoii141 MAIN. SltEKT.
ing. Paris indidges in a daily conhnm|H OFPICR,
OPKirK Ilotilis: a to5 and 7 to S r.M.
tioii of iiitiu unnees for each individual.
J6tf
France at large is credited with sixty-six
pounds per capita per anniiin. The average
of Portugal is lower than that of any
other civilized nation—-twenty pounds of
meat for each head uf population.

Couches, Argyle Rug, $10.
Walinit Phtt'iiix I-'nlding Butf, 875.
Former price, $1.5
Former price, $125
Roekers, Pioneer, $5.
Oak Gunn Folding HimI. $65.
Forinjr price, $9
Former price $88
Rockers, Mahogany, leather seat, $10.
Former price, $17 .
Oak Hook Ouse. $20.
Former price $.311 Cliairs, Oak, upholstered leather, $8.
.Former price, $12
Oak XV^I Hook CuRe, 812.
Former price, $17 Cliairs, Wulmit, cane seat, 60 cts.
Former price, $1.75
Chairs, Oak, leather s^t, $1.80.
Oak XVI .Silver Case. $20.
Former price, $5.25
Former
$32
Hall Hack, Oak. XVI (ier. V). Mirror, hairs. Oak, caue seat, $2,
Former price, $3.75
24x30.
■* ’
Price, $15. FiTrmer price, $30 ^Chairs, iniitation Mahogany, SI.
Former price, $2.50
Hall Hack, Oak, mirror 12x20, 810.
Tables, Oak Center, $5.
• Former price, $16
Former price, $10
Tables, XVI Oak Center, $7,
Hal! Rack. Oak, mirror 10x17, $5.
Former price, $12
Former |rt'iee, $9
Tables, Oak Center, $1.50.
Hall Rack, Oak, $6,
Former price, $3
Former price, $10
Clocks, French, Iron frame, 8-day, $6.
Former price, $9.50
Hall Rack, Oak, $4.
Former price, $7 Lamps, decorated china, $3.
Former price, $6
Mirrors, Mantle, Ger. plate, size 18x40
$6. Former price, SIO Lamps, Hrass Student, $2.
Former price, $3.50
Mirrors, size, 30.\17^5.
l^^mer price, $7.50 Lumps, Nickel Banquet, $2.
Former price, $3.50
Mirrors, size, 32x18, $6.
Lamps, Hanging, $5.
Former price, $8.50
*
• Former price, $10

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Plijsiciaii and Snrpon.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

DENTAL OFFICF-8ILMAIN ST.,

f

When so many people are taking and
deriving benefit from Hood’s Sirsaparilla,
why don’t you trv it yourself ? It is OFFICE HOIYRS 0 to IS. and 1 to S
highly recommended.
38

WATERVILLG,

While a party of farmers living at Falls
Church, Va • 12 miles from Wasliingtun,
wore digging through siiowdrifts Sunday,
to make a road to Washington, they dug
up., the frozen body of a man uamed
Pbillips, who bad evidently been overcome
by the sturiii of Thursday night. Tbe
body WAS in an upright position and iu an
attitude as if stniggTmg to make lieadway
against tbe storm.

MAINE,

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
()CBoe Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
iud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT^LAYif.

[JO SECRET
Kf THIS IVOJI.IN’S CASE.
Mt8. Campbell Wishes Her ^Letter PubiLslieil so that tho Iruih May Uo
Kiiowu.
^ ()-l'Kt'IAI. TO OI‘K
tr.AI>RSA ]
Of the ihoiisaiuls of letlc.-'s rt'celved
from women all over the v.orhl by Mrs.
Pinknniii. not one Is
given to (he j ublic
unless by ihe u isb of
the writer. Thesobsolute rcnl't’cnce is
v cstiibliflinl be1^'
-tween Mrs.

IMpkliam

THAYER BLOCK,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Prompt Atteutlon Given to Collections.
Pruhateaiid Insolvency Practice a Specialty

3nioe33

__ W. FRED P. F068,
COUHSELLOR, ATTORMET and NOTARY,
Booms 3 and 4 Maaonlo Building.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

We are closing out the balance of our old
stock and our bargains are unsurpassed.

Practice In all Courts. ColIeetlonB effected
itiy. Particular attention given Probate
MS.
24tf.

B

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Sale 15 Days at these Prices.

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS at UW.
94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
BBuna.N rusTKB.

d.

r. rosTKB.

We have also a large line of new
goods which we are selling at very
low prices.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
who is in ill health or alllr^
In the cgso of Miuy F.
of
Albion, Noble To.. Ind., ler afn.ng
was ho .severe, her n-lh f to
1> luilized, and he:' piatltm’c ro prtnt, (I ut H e
wishes the ^Il(■t.Ill^UneeB ] 1 l.liH ed, In
the hope tlmt others may l.e btiielJed
thereby. 8he snys; —
“ My physician told me 1 I nd diop^y
•nd falling of tbe womb, li y Eldiiach
and bowels were so bloated I (Cidd not
get a full bn-ath. My fiice 1 i:d tailds
were bloated badly. I Imd tl 11 di< ndful
bearing-down puln, bn<'kn<l e, ] ul; ii.'ilUn
of the rie;ir», niid nervciisness.
“One of mv 1 hyRie*l: ni told n e T bad
somelhliig growing in my sti n ii« I-: mil
the medicine that 1 lock
»c
only for a short time-. 1 ll.riqbl 1 niiist
die, ■ 1 iiegan to take
I
Vegetal.!c ComjKJund. and it v.(‘rk«‘d like
a charm. After t.iklng (he I'rt (oftle
I coiih! w:ilk acro'isflie “fn'et, imv J nni
well. I n'lvl-i* all uiy fili ndsVi
it.”
—Mauv K.(n:rpni-:u.. HI 'on.
CSTASLISHCO ISSS.

WATEKVILLK, M|C.

Ware Building,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

DO NOT LOSE THIS SALE!

GALL IN!

OFFICE IN ABNOl.D’8 BLOCK,
WATERVILLF
MAINE.

14 k

I STREET,

silver

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

Caveats, and Tradft-Usrkg obtained, and all Pat
ent\ bnslnesi
onsiness conaaciea
condacted lor
for wooerais
Medersts rsss.
Fast. ^
Our Offles Is Opposits U. 8. Patent (Mes, ^
snd
d Vwe_________
can secure,___
pa*«nt In lest time than those
remote from Washington.
Sendjaode!, drawing or photo., wlthdtterlptlon. we advise, (f patentable or not, free of
iharge. Our fee not due till pat---------------charge.
patent Is secured.
A PsHiDhltt, “How to Obtain Patents,” with
-------*-------------------*----namessof^
onuanal clients
in yourState;'
county,
or
town, sent free. Address,

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difflcultvj|i Seeing Distinctivi

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oupssite Patent Oflioe. Washingtoae D. C.

G-OOIDflXlDG-ES

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

And have your eyes examined FREE.

In Effect Deo. 30, 1994.

•One tnonwmf ii ore," §<tld Ot'cntone, cenninn foriviirtt.
along the linoof bluff. The lendcraluiie
trotted quietly to the bond uf tho guloh.
Tho uino oavalryinen came smartly, up
in twos, A young officer' leading. Thu
Hiiiglo figure of Major Overstuue oppoa«d them with ucommund tohalt. Lwkwpi
young officer drew rein,
said a word tu his file leader, uiiU the
four flleti closed iu n compact stiuare,
luotioulos.'’, o:: the road. The young offller's uiiHWordcd huuil bung quietly nt«
liiB thigh. The iiitn’s unsluug carbines
ft’utod easily on their saddles. Yet at
that muiiieut every mmi of them knew
that tlioy were covered by n ImnUrcd
rifles and shotguns leveled from every
bach, and that they who caught help
lessly in a trap.
“biuco when,“sai.l Major O^orstono,
r.ilh :.:i uiVtituticu of tone and muniicT
(liffcrent Uom that in which he hml uddrcMsid his i-unIous companions, “have
tLo Ninth Unlit d States envahy helped
to serve a state oourt's pottilogglug
proct ss?’'
“Wo are hunting a deserter—a half
breed agent—who has just oBuaped ub,”
returned tho officer. Hia voice was boy
ish. So, too, was hia figure iu its slim,
ead^Htko sumrtuess of lilted tnnio, but
very quiet and level, although his fai‘o
was still HusIxkI with the shock and
ahaiuo of his lurprlse.
' Therolaxutiou of relief went through
the wrought and waiting cniiip. ^Tlie
Boldiera wore not M«eking them. Ready
as tbi«e desiierutu men had been to dothoir leader’s biddings Ibey wen* wi ll
aware tlmt a muuienthry victory over
tho troopers would not pass unpunished
and meant the ulHmate dls|H'rsiiin of
tbe cauip, and quiet as tlioso Innocent
Invadora seemed tu be they would no
doubt sell their lives dkwly. Tlio em
battled desprradocHi glauocd utixiuiihly
at their louder. The soldiirs, on the
contrary, loukinl straight U>fore tlieni.
“ProoMor no pruoeao, ” said Major
Overatone, with a sneer, “you’ve ooine
to the last place to rceovoryuur dytmrtera.
We don’t give up mon in Wyuyaid’i
Bar. Aud they didn't tench you at the
academy, air, to atop to take priaunora
when you were outfi^kinl aud outnum
bered.”
“Bedad, they didn’t teach ymi. Cap
tain Overatuuo, to engage a battery at
Carro Gordo with a half oouipooy, but
yov'did it More ahame to ypa now,
air, qommaudin the tbavea and rofttaiia

yuo d&”

-CRIMSON
imiiB aonovutHma UAllVAKB. 8u\.......

A fejurc darkened the dtioiteap.
lization forever. Only h(>r(' was his life
and person secure. Fof Wynyard’s Bar
had quickly Ruccumbed to the doiiiiiiatiuii of his rtcklesH euuragu, and tho
eniiiieuoo of lito-double erinio hud made
him rebp(*oted iiuiong spuudthriHs, gam
blers and gentlemen whose perform
ances bad never risen above a stage
coach roblK-ry or a tduglo assassinutiou.
Even oritiei.^in of his faded luxuries had
betm delicately withheld.
Ie\)WTiyUKD-3

HWKK’l'l'KA of tlmt immo sixl •iisde of
rrlnuioi. It li fuililoiialile beciiute It surpsaies All other* tu Oolnr.Klu, Frnjrrsnce,
Abuntlunce uud CoiitlnoUy of Flower.
J'retident EUot, of Ilarrord.
‘d, tcritti
trritei «n<
under
date of Setd, 27, 'lU, "The rtnei are very

■

t bioteomt
“------- <(&uiu(ait(,
‘ ' ' ((iid* thei
‘kAr

HARVARD SWEET PEAS

Mailed for loc. psvkiitfe, Ui-. os., Uc. M lh.
Bweot l*ea* sltould he pluiiietl h* foou u* the
(rMt lekve*tlieKiniinJ,uikIbjr follmtlnit otir
'■ ■‘ inti nlrofUoii*
‘ ............■ new Otiltun
Jisi
I Imve A vtipiilr
|l«..v........ . .
,...................... ....................... ........
November. Our i‘iit>i<'v*t inlxtun <il Rueetr. os-,
Peii* fruni 60 nsmed euit* liy iiiuii, lor.
os.,
i.uolb. OuriW6lliu*tnitodciijlsU>«if- niiiilrd
“•
ree. Replete ititli now* a Bbul , >\rltlti* uf Sower and %i-ve{Ab(e
>it approved agricultural aud

f

......... .. . .dements. U contains par.
•ir$ (tfour unique offer to dupUcatejlrst
tlculars
pritts'■t qfferetl by all AyrlcstHurnl orllorlt\raS Soeletit$tnihe Vmted iS:f<i?r*.
euHur

** Ersiythlsi far Fsnn, Sardes sad Laws.

Joieph Breck A Sons,
BOSTON, MASS.
Wa mall freeti

A iniDNKfflT VISnOR

to

■tmt Itlother Should B« <»r«iwr«d
Bottle w ttU Croap-Th« Best Hemctly.
(/VoMi (ht l^rovidmoe, Jt^ L, lUeffram.).

. Wbat wsid carries 19^ terror to •
muthcr (liao croup, tlist bislUitius visitor
who steals upoo her ohildren at night when
drag stores are closed and uhnioinun not
within reach. Croup doea lU dnUly work
quick, and If not met at the outset with
stringent methods is almost sure tu prove a
conqueror. Every mother elmuld keep a
remedy where she oah reseb it at the first
umiuims bark, Itjias bwn tra|^^Huid that
a bottle of Perry Davis’ I’alu-Klller on tbe
miHlIcine shelf
insures greater
satety
•
In
---- ------— from
such ills than would a doctor in year house,
Pain-Killer waa the chief remedy of our
graM&thcrs and with all (headvances of»elenoeiiothing has been found to take its place.
croup it la without aa equal. An
Fur oroujp
iustaneee of thia waa yasterdav oiled to a
by lira.--J. B. G. Iloaaini,
of. No.
reporterr U.----v
.
so sisriun
Marlon Htreet. imv
the j-.iv
wife of one of the
00
sturdy wheelwrignts of Providence, B.4.
“Nobody knows the «nxiety, lbs torture
of mind 1 bare• _experieooed
l^uae
V
1..U. mM K i of
1A
croup. W
Houi. of .I1__
mp I h»*« Id wMI.
w.toE'lng »* llT. b.U.iS9finT l»r, who hM
.
deaths
fiom
suffered lUmoit a liiedqana
«to\lp l» lu wont •*«. I trl«l «»'7
rcmwl/ Ui.t kina
wxW. ‘Ilig*'AU hlled m«, wd I Wji ta
Klllit
Mt bojr U uowmwmMWoM, tod jfhrofv.r
I Ue Ih.t eroop 1.W»Sl I ri** ™nKllltr. In IWMitJ
“•
••
onr.cdw. betk fo to ••jx

"PtIo-KlII.rf Wier I "to'd" ‘

out it In BXtaowt A ■»•••»,
rtiucm. I fccJ u
I*

klnj’.

m«lle. Wlcd. iSt»TiS*d me th. probtUtlwnf 1 ltBktiBK.J knken artery,
Pnln-KUltf y

PASsiuiUBK Taams leave Watervllle as follows: I have'einploycd an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test your
Going EMt.
eyes und fit^ou tp glasses suited to your condition. In the future 1
9.4B «. in., for Uangof, dally Including Bunshull make a specialty of the opti^l business, and guarantee
^
days, niiu
unjrs,
and <t>r
>or a.
B. at
A a
A.. N-.K.
u. ... Vla
' OUltOWn. UUOkSHutisfuction, Wc have not^been to an optical
lH}rt, Ellsworth, Uar Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Htephou and St.John, every day except Sun
school
and
.come
home
with
a
$60
days.
diploma, but have hud
3.80 n. m., for Skowliegan, daily, except Mon
days (mixed),
e.or
.00 a. m., for Belfait, Dover, Poxoroft and
Bangor.
7.13 m. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).

EiQMTEEII YEARS' PRACTIOAL EXPERIENCE.

10.80 a. ui..fur Skowhegan.
8.50 p.in..(SuntUys
oury)for Bangor, VanceU.IMV
M.*, \OU<
boroHUdSt. Jubii.
4.80 p. m.. for Dover and Foxeroft, Greenvine via Dexter, Bangor. Huoksport.-llpr^larbor,
Arumtook County, St. Stephen and 8t. John.
4.88 p. m.. fur Fairfield and Skuwhegfui.
Going: Weak. ‘
8.45 a. ni., fur Augusta, Path, Kooklaud,
Portland and Hoaton.
eS.uo M. tn., fur Oaklaud.
9.83 w, m., for Oakland, Farmln|ton, Pldllips,
Mechanic Falls, Uuuifurd Falls, LewUtoii, Port
land and Boston.
0.85 ». m.. fnf'Augusta. Brunswiok, Bath,
Portland and Bostoo, dally, Sundaya included.
8.85 p. m., lor Batti, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
8.80 p. in , for Oakland, Lewiston, Heohanlo
Falls. PortUnd and Boston via I^ewislun.
8.18 p. m., Express for l*ortiand and Boston,
via Krunswiok.
430 p. m.. for Oakland.
IV.US p, m.,Boston
for Lewrstoii
via Brunswick,Bath,
PortiaiK^and
via Augusta,
with Pullman
Sleeping Oar, dally, inoludlug Sundays.
Dally exoonlonsfur Fairfield, 15 eents; Oak
!and,40oeaU;
d,40< • Bkuwhegan.fl.OOround
• - ** --------- trip.
PATSON TUCRRB, Vioe Pres, ft Oen’l Midaager.
F.B. BOOTRBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Portland, December 'Jfi, 1M4.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104.

Yoriiy TMs StateiDGiii

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Marks^

a. S. FLOOD I& 00,
WATBBVII.LB. MAINE.

SEEKING
•ty-.

(w tk« ■d4r*u of
tiNM SinPEEBIKG tmk
me EAseew

mgyunsM

GOUT or LMMBA60
lliWUt(ffifl(miltt,8k

iiZAUJ

Our CDStoiers Soy

eao’zv.sixaar.

WE HAIE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND YYEAR IN OUR,
GOODS OF ANY IN
.
THE HAN&ET.
BY BUYING ONE
FAIR OF OOR’ SHOES.

IjOXJ ID’S ,

UoustanUy on baud and delivered to any port ol
tHeVillsze
aatltlss desired.
BLACKSMC^B
CO
by tbe buabe) cr at
------ITU's —
...................
load.
DBY, HAKD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feel long.
Will eontrect to supply OHRBN WOOD la lot*
desired. St loweat easb i^ees.
PKKaBEDliAT AB'T^W, UAIH and OAU.
U1NKDPLA8BK.
Newark, Booten • Purtlawd OMHXNT, by tbe
pound or OMk.
Agent for Portland Stoue WareOo.'s DRAIN
Pint and riBlS BRICKS; all alses on band; aisp
TILE,for Dralnif B Land.
Down town offlea allSUwart Uroe., Oeutre

&

ia7

OO..aL.X^ jgLIVTJD

rasssneers for Boston. Ne Fork, and point*
8.iu{h and Wrvt, Will find tb Wavia Itoirrs, via
lbs elegant, aaw, aad palatla' eamsrs

r>OA^ «18

Portland an- Tremont
(IDBSbw*)

(liSrtOB*)

OFFICE ON

BLTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Uwving Prsuklin W’barLPorttaad, for Boston, dally
sxeeixtnu Sunday, at T p.w., a most enjoyable and
oomforiablollnklnlbelrjoumsy.
Flegant staterooms. elsoUle ligbu and bells, and
ivory modvru appllaaos of oomfoit and luxury.
rtiroiigh tJeketo allow 1^ at and to all ptiholHi
railway alatioiM.
„
U<tiimiDg.U«vii India Wharf, Boston, dally ex
. I>l Huudaya, ai 0 iMl.

MAIN

ST..

NEAR

TO MAKE YOUR HENS LAV '
WHEN EOBS ARE HI6H,

' I I LISCOMB. Gse. Agsat. Perttsnd, P

KnpNKAXo CutiBTV—In Probate Court at Au‘n.tatu
.... (be
il... jnprth
*Mi,vtl> Monday
Vitniutaw of
nf January,
.lanuarv. IS^
IHOa.
uata, oy
ii£l
............
.. .......... pHH.GaaPillaaof
LIDKUA
— •
*'
'
3^
^KKKN a. and IIOWA UD B. PIPEU uf OMulon
lit aald oQunty, minors, having pstitloiisd for
license lo evil the folluwing real astatsofnld
wards, toe iimnaivlf to be plasM on inteiwiv, vis:
All the iutmwstol said vntrdl in eeruiii real ae*
late ItLCllutowi. ,
_ -' ^ ^
QuannaD, Phat itotlee thereof be givm three
weeka aoeassaively, prior to iha (ourth Monday
of Fnbrw^ next Ja toe WatervIHe Mall, a nev^
'prlntadlnt

—OORR’8—

CoDdltioD dud Ponltr; Powders
We idso heve all ether hinrtt. Aim
HalBhur. MU, and all meatolosi lor
Cattle smk Veri.at Iinrvel pAem at
PBBNJO ^*roi«B^ft
J. B. DXNBkORB,'
vm

"tUltl

r
,1

A V.,

FREIGHT DEPOT

.

S. F. BRANN,

BnMer andContractori
SHOP, 29 KBL8BY 9TRBiT.
Batlmatas on worh or wrtorial proBt^b- frir
nteh^ 00 nptiilestl^.
. eStfi

>

TRUCKINQ and JOBBINQ,/},:, '
OF ALL KINDS V ■

1'"

^

